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,    inserted    unaer    thta 
t.«>'':'1"" ",'.„. of onc cent a word 

r->ii"i- ■'■, Liticin.     Persons  and  firms 
},- W :'     I   I .-..•   advertising   contracts 
« -' d"  ',,,,,«ill  be   required  to  pay 
• "' '   ...■' ...i in J' 

^   ) rocknianii  have a lot 
u" ".,.,,, pupma and oxfords in 

w.aK'e«n.t' children's   szes   to     be 
I   2  , .    , rut rates.   Take a look 

"'" \\.   time you  are  in  the 
at 'ht'"; 

-    "7,    vv.si   w 11   be   at   Guilfo:d 
.,i     ro"'nl tomorrow 10 rent r - 
hmeni   »*and   privileges   for   the 

'*:¥£."■.  ol   ■'»»■  colebrat'on      All 
- „„ .lairing   to  seure   refresh- 
Tj |„.|  privileges are invited to 

i him 

^ v, ■.;—Eleven acres of land, 
, I„:V-a l»d barn in city limits. 
'. „, <   v, Ziglar, City. 

.... A Fleming, of the Southern 
- 4mobV* College, Oak Ridge, is 

„r the most expert automobile 
°'"- n viucrica. Students under 
?• ewert teaching rapidly become 
t'L-ters of the machine.  

,.isur d import d Pe clurons al- 
|ivt,    vears     old,     color     black. 

L   .hi abciil  1600 pom (Is     The best 
;.,.   ,. ..    brou ht   to   this     scc- 

s  now   ready  for  service,   and 
.', • '.,    ihe    s ason    : t    Lee S. 

.   ■ .'.. ; i.  ,.  Gu'lford  College.   For 
. 1 anil rartieulars, write or phone 

i   college     Ho:se     Company, 
s   Sn ith,  Mgr. 12-tf. 
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*W»   IN   Wigs-   FORM. 

"'"•V'   S5   16   Reader,   of 
The Patriot far end Near. 

j„Dr' ,?.'   T-   Llpscomb     spent   Sun- 
day with his family in Mt.  Airy 

AehI8inA--L-   Brooks   has   gone    to 
Asheville for a stay of a few Weeks. 

Ex-Judge Thomas J. Shiw left 
Tuesday night lor a business trip to 
Baltimore. 

Mr.  E. G. Sherrill is home    from 
Washington to spend a few days with 
his family. 

Mrs. E. C. Sykes and child have 
returned from a visit to relatives 
at New  London. 

Register of Deeds W. H. Rankin 
spent Sunday at his former home 
a'  Brown  Summit. 

Miss Louise Bor.n has returned 
from a visit to her cousin, Miss Eva 
Bowles, at Mt. Holly. 

Mrs. R. Murphy Williams and 
children have gone to Wallett, N. 
C, to visit her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Broadhurst 
have gone to Canton to spend sev- 
eral weeks with frlene's. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Liles, of 
Orangeburg, S. C, are visiting the 
family of Mrs. J. R.  Pearce. 

Dr. J. S. Betts has gone to More- 
head City to attend the meeting of 
the North Carolina Dental Society. 

Mr. Jesse Keith has purchased a 
handsome dwelling on Summit ave- 
nue and will occuy it with his fam- 
ily. 

City Attoiny A. \V. Cooke has 
gone to Lake 1 oxaway to attend the 
meeting of th i State Par Associa- 
tion. 

Mr. W. L. Clement was removed 
to St. Leo's hospital Sunday to un- 
dergo an operation. He is getting 
along nicely. 

Mr. W. A. Smith, of Reidsville, 
has accepted a position as cashier 
in the freight office here and has 
moved h's fam ly to the city. 

Mr. George C. Crews and Miss 
Kate Harger. btth of Madison, were 
married last night in ths city. Fol- 
lowing the ceremony the happy 
couple left for a short bridal trip. 

Misses Blanche Johnson and Irene 
Boyles have gone to Hickory to at- 
tend the State Epworth League con- 
ference, and from there will go to 
Asheville to att'nd the summer con- 
ference. 

A business meeting of the Better- 
ment Society of the Hodgin school 
will be held at the home of Mrs. ('• 
W. Tenny, near Glenwood, this even- 
ing at 7 oclo.k. All members are 
asked to be present. 

Mr. A. M. Seal- s left yesterday for 
Lake Toxaw. y to attend the meeting 
of the State Ear Ass ciation. He was 
accompanied by his daughter, MISS 
Elizabeth Scales, and his cousin, 
Miss   Bettie   Martin   Mines. 

Mrs.  G.   R.  Heroin,  Miss  Lee  Her- 
bln  and   Leonid, s   Heroin   have     re- 
turned   from    Ke dsville   where   they 
went   to   attend   the  funral  of     Mrs. 

:,j    for    December  sho|w   Herein*    brother.    ^■i-.JiennelX' 
■i •  premiums.    J. A. Groome,   whose, death occurred Sunday, 

ro R   F. D. 3, Phone 6811. Those   from   Greensboro   attending 
the meeting of the North Carolina 
Press Association at Lenoir are J. 
T Fain, of the Telegram: R. M. 
Phillips, of the Daily News, and 
W. I. Underwood, of The Patriot. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Hopkins, 
who have been residing in Atlanta 
for some time, have returned to 
Greensboro, and for the present are 
living at the  home of  Mrs.   Hopkins 

;.i «•? ten s.    We have re- 
..I";,I„I opened ready for your In- 

ii.   ladies'   hats   worth     $4 
iv,.  are  offering   them   at   98 

.  foch  ;i<   long  as    they    last. 
X     L ...ie-t   hat   values   you   ever 

\   V   Sapp. 31S South Elm. 

iinil China pigs for sale cheap. 
. .. k- old July 1.     Can be made 

..in pound by Christmas.  R. 
Iiester    Summerfield.  N.  C, 

-   |,   ■• 25-2t. 

iK    RENT—A     good     two-horse 
Apply     to     W.     F.     Holmes, 

.   N. ('. 

xt   time  you  are  in   Thacker   & 
.   sore    t. II     them     to 

:   the    Commonwealth     and 
MI es  advertised   in    The 
■■.reitly reduced prices." 

Southern  Automobile College, 
... otters    a    special    June 

to    students    from the 
d colleges, and automobile 

■ :   fit   them    for     pleasant 
occupation,    and  for  long 

•...; -.- journeys   without   expensive 
-   and  garage  bills. 

A"    White  Leghorn   eggs  for 
tor    setting    of  13-     Eight 

Southern  Au'omobile College, 
;   --.  N.  C, is  crowded  with 

.. . want to master the mech- 
ind   operation   of   the   auto- 

! 1   they  are  loud   in  their 
! ol   Captain   Fleming   and  his 

■■' ■   i— istants. 

The following have been elected 
officers of Greensboro Lodge No. 76, 
Masons: G. Anderson, worshipful 
master; C. R. Lincoln, senior war- 
den; L. M. Clymer, junior Warden; 
W. E. Coffin, treasurer; J. C. 
Pierce, secretary. The appointive of- 
ficers will be named by the wor- 
shipful  master. 

Mr. Sydnor DeButts and Miss El- 
len Cutchin, two popular young peo- 
ple of this city, were married in 
Spartanburg, S. C, last Tuesday 
night. They returned here Wednes- 
day but kept their marriage a se- 
cret until Saturday night, when a 
formal announcement of it wfs made 
by *he bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Cut-hin. 

The death las. Satu:d>y of Mis. E. 
S. Holt, at her home a few miles 
east of the tlty, following an illness 
of some time, was a p3culiarly sad 
one. She was 22 years of age and 
Is survived by her husband and a 
two-year-old ch Id. The funeral 
was held at Midway Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon and was 
attended by one of the largest 
crowds that ever witnessed a funeral 
at Midway. The service was con- 
ducted by the lastor, Rev. J. W. 
Goodman. 

Announcement of the reop-. nlng of 
Jefferson Academy at McLeansville 
this fall have been issued from the 
press. The new principal is Prof. 
Edgar T. Hines, a nitive of Guilford, 
and a grada'e of Elon College. Others 
who will be members of the fac- 
ulty are Prof. Elmer L. Daughter}-, 
who was educated at Franklin Mili- 
tary Academy and Elon College; 
Miss Huldah Slaughter, graduate of 
the State Normal and Indus.rial Col- 
lege, and Mr. William N. Huff, of 
Gibsonville. The s ss'on will open 
September I. 

President Julius 1. Foust, of the 
State Normal and Industrial College, 
lectured to the teachers of the 
summer school of the A. and M. Col- 
lege here Friday afternoon, his sub- 
jec' being "The Changing Civiliza- 
tion and Our New Ideals." Friday 
night. Prof. C. H. Mebane, of the 
state department of education, spoke 
to the class on "The Responsibility 
of the Teacher to the Public." He 
compared conditions in the educa- 
tional system of the state twenty- 
five vears ago and now. He advo- 
cated the kind of education that 
teaches men to work with their 
hands, whereby they become produc- 
ers and not consumers only. 

The Southern Bell Telephone Com 

HANE» GOES TO THE ROAD8. 

Convicted  of   simple   Assault   Upon 
Maggie Fawcstt—Other Sentences. 

Caleb Hanes, whose real name Is 
said to be John Joyce, was convict- 
ed in .Guilford Superior court Satur- 
day afternoon of simple assault up- 
nn     Ulna     \<a~~:n     E1_ ..        _«     1I.JI... 

IHE  FINANCIAL  PROBLEM. 
Savings    B-aki—Inveimei t    llims   aid 

S-f testier i. 

A  Do lar a Week. 

This from the Christian Hehald is 
UUy ».«.<=,uuun oi simple assault up- worth passing along: "It, "is mighty 
on Miss Maggie Faucett, of Madison I bad," said an unfortunate working- 
lownsnin     ami    ««..i».-i    >-    '"—   man  some time  ago  to  the writer, 

"to save up a thousand dollars by 
laying aside a dollar a week and 
then take it out of the savings bank 
and lose it to a get-rich-quick swin- 
dler, as I have just done." This 
poor fellow could work and save, 
but he had not had even a kinder- 
garten education in finance, else 
his story would have been different. 
He had never given a thought to in- 
terest, and so was absolutely ignor- 
ant of growth through compound in- 
terest, and of couis\ had never 
heard of that wonderful process of 
accumulation   known    as    "progres- 

v/u   ....no   «»s6c iwiciti,  Ol   maaison 
township, and sentenced to two 
years on the county roads. Recent- 
ly the legislature amended the law 
so that In cases of this kind, where 
a man was Indicted for criminal as- 
sault, the Judge might give the pris- 
oner a longer sentence than is usu- 
ally permissible in cases of simple 
assault. Hanes will begin his sen- 
tence at once. There are cases 
against him for carrying concealed 
weapons and seduction, but these 
were not tried. 

A circumstance that weighed 
strongly with the jury was the dis- 
covery that the defendant is a mar- covery IUBI me aeienaam is a mar-    accumulation   known 
ried  man,   having a wife  and   child ! sive compound interest." 
in stokes county, where he is known .    One dollar deposited In a savings. 
as John Joyce-   He is wanted in that   bank that pays 4 per cent, interest 

will    amount    to    J2.19  in 20  years. 
This    is    simple    compound interest. 

county also for assault with a dead- 
ly weapon, and no doubt it was on 
account of this charge that he 
came to Guilford and posed under 
another name. 

The trial was commenced on Fri- 
day; and consumed a little more 
than a day. Solicitor Gattis was 
assisted in the prosecution by Coun- 
ty Attorney VVl'son, wh le the de- 
fendant  was  represented by  Col.   J. 

■   11.., »a nii,i|i.' i uui^uunu     iiiivicav. 

Now if you deposit one dollar every 
year for twenty years, or $20 in all, 
the sum to your credit will have 
grown to $30.97. Any wage earn- 
er can put by one dollar a week. 
That money deposited in a savings 
bank for twenty years will have in- 
creased to $1,612.    A deposit of $i> 

fendant  was  represented by  Col.   J.   a  week  will   have grown  to  $8,000, 
A.  Barringer and Mr. Glenn Hudson, | and this  at 4  per cent,  will  be $320 
ol  the local bar.  The principal wu- j a   year.     There   is   no    secret,     no 
ness for the state was Mjss Faucett,    mystery   about  this.     It  is   clear  as 
who detailed    .he   circumstances of   the   cloudless   sun   and   the   method 
Hanes' coming to the community   to , js  just  as  clean   and   honest, 
work  at n   saw   mill,     her     meeting | ___________ 
him   at  the    home    of     Mr.     Shaw, I What a  Reporter Saw  in  NeV York, 

the courtship and 
IIHU        W*        v..^ ........ .. * . .  , 

where he boarded, the courtship and 
1 their engagement to marry. On 
'Tuesday night. June IS*, they planned 
to go to Danville and get married. 
Alter her people had retired, she 
stole out of the house and met the 
defendant .'.ud tney started toward 
the B't". a i-.umirii depot, a mile 
a««/, to take the mi('i.:ght train for 
Danville. Wht-n aloel half way to 
the station the defendant assaulted 
her an<) required her to remain 
with him all night, in the morning 
they returned to -Mr. Shaws and 
tolft   -hem   they   were   married,   and 

A reporter sat in the office of 
the president of one of the big 
New York savings banks, talking 
about the bond market. A young 
man came in, whispered a few 
words to the president, and was an- 
swered briefly: "Show her in." 
The reporter  rose to go. 

"Wait,- slid the president, "I 
want you to see a savings bank at 
work."' ! 

An old woman slipped through the 
door, which swung behind her. She 
bowed    profoundly.        The      reporter 

The Benefits of a 
Savings Account 

The ben.'fi.s accruing f:om a 
savings account are manifold. 
The interest received is the 
smallest benefit produced. To 
lay aside a "snug little sum 
for a rainy day" Is a com- 
mendable undertaking, and 
certainly worth all the effort 
any savings account ever re- 
quired, when the "rainy day" 
comes. But satisfying aa 
these benef.U are, th.y have 
not the merit that comes of 
the training acquired in suc- 
cessfully conducting a savings 
account. To have learned the 
principles of economy iB to 
have your ind^pend^n' e and 
happiness assured. Such me 
some of the great raises of a 
savings account. This bank eu- 
eourages such accounts by pay- 
ing 4 per cent. ■ interest on 
them, compounded four times 
a year. 

Checking    accounts    in      any 
amount  cordially   invited. 

Please call at the bank when 
you are in town. 

toJp   'hem   they   were   n«me<l.   MO -    gUnee'tbe woolen shawl, 
the  anlitold   her   parents  the  same battered   bonnet,   the-   big, 
stoiv. They lived together for a 
few "days until the truth leaked out. 
Tiie girl's story was strengthened 
by the fact that after she found 
that  Hanes  would not mai ry   her  she 

-~   - ,0,,h   told  everyone   .he  same th.ng.   She 
pany has made arrangement «„ testified that Hanes had a pistol 
the weather buieau of the I nitea i^ hjm and tnig WBS corroborated 
States by which da ly weather re . hjs havln_ a plstol when arrest- 
ports will b; given over the tele witnesses were put on 
phone to 2."i,000    Southern    farmers 

the old battered bonnet, the* big, 
rough shoes, the broad, red hands. 

"A scrubwoman," he thought. 
"Good morning," said the presi- 

dent, "is there anyth.ng you would 
like to ask me?" 

"It's about me money, sir." she 
said, glancing nue. s ly at the re- 
porter. 

"What  is   it?" 
^Southern "armers. I g- ^aTW'-'^WMS , "' >-e about a thousand dollars 

iS£?3tt*& te^es10 T^ defendant did not k th. bank. a. ..--^^ 
"om

:
1..    I  "*_ST   e„     the   testify  t_     _,.   H«  wuld' nl  Kimme     It    unliss    ye 

Corn For Sale—White Prolific 
specially for    seed;    yie'.ded i parents,   MT.  and   Mrs.   W.  <-■•   ^ais 

las; .HI   bushels  per   acre.       $2 | ley. 
pe:     ;      I    I.  A. Groome. Greensboro 
R   : 3,  I'hone 6811. 16-tf. 

Notice. 

nil   of  the   first   Tuesday 
being a legal   holiday,    the 

.•••ting of the board of county    uoro. 
'loners will be adjourned from 

July :;. to Wednesday, July 
liirh  time  road  petitions  and 

rters   will   be  taken  up. 
.     HOREN, Chm. B. C.  C. 

Capt. J. W. Fry has returned from 
a business and pleasure trip to 
northern cities. He spent a few days 
in Philadellha and Baltimore on 
business connected with the proposed 
railroad   from  Greensboso     to     Rox- 

?=_== -   S ^r 
- ISP-   .<■"" 

M _ Bl>"CSMISftN 
«) and f " 

~     "       "     W T   Wn.T'.tTT.Ph D . gW ->«^ M ^_g 

Permits have been issued for *he 
erection of $2,000 dwelling on Frisco 
street bv J. C. Bishop, a $500 house 
on Gibson street by J. T. B. Shaw, 
and a five room house for the wa 
terworks engineer on North Greene 
street  to  be  erected  by  the  city. 

John Wylie. a well known colored 
man living a few miles from town, 
had two of his daughters, Annie 
and Sallie Wylie, in court lf.st Mon- 
day charged with the larceny of some 
household prop rty from h.m, but 
Justice Collins dismissed the war- 
rant,  after hearing  the evidence. 

,..,, ,,,  A   number   of  other 
ville  Monday  was productive of con- , clisposP(,     of     before     the   adjourn- 
siderable  t.oulle  as  the  train   pass- I    ^ Qf  tnp (.ourt late  Saturday  af- 
ed through ths county.    When    the   ternoon.    Jim   Suits    who  had   been 

... ... .!,«» morning lCOIlvi(.le(1 at a previous term of the 
court of running an illicit distil- 
lerv was In court again chargeti 
with retailing. He was found not 
guiltv The sollci.or prayed juelg 
i,.ent in two cases in which he had 
been found guilty. He was fined 
$50 and costs in one case and 
placed under a $250 bond tor his 
good  behavior  in  the other. 

John Hart, who on Friday was call 
ed out, could not be found so his 
sentence  could   be  imposed   and     > 

train stopped here in the morning 
two negro, s were pulled off on a 
gambling charge. On the way back- 
Robert Bennett anel Jesse Nix. bog 
ol Durham, engaged in a ""£»"* 
while the train was. between Bena 
la and Brown Summit. Nix had MS 
throat seve.ely cut and is BOW w 
St Leo's hospital re overing. while 
Bennett 18 in jail in default of bond. 
When the train was between here 
and Gibsonville Andeison W *" 
arrested for the larceny of a coat 
and was left at Burlington. He was 
Drought back "here Tuesday and 
bound over to eourt. 

sez, sez he, as i' w'jll be tin thou- 
sand in a year, an' mebbe fifty 
thousand In tin years." 

"Can you a'ford to lose that 
money?    How d'd you get so much? ' 

"Sure, I "allied it, sir, all iv it, 
wid nie hands, an' on me knees. It 
tuk me twinty years. I cant af- 
ford f lose none of iti" 

"This mine, let me tell you. is a 
gambling concern. The men who 
are trying to sell stock to you have 
no reputations to lose. They mere- 
ly want your money. They will 
romise you anything. You will 
never  get   it.     1     know     all     about 

Three Weddings in One Evening. 

Within the space of one hour 
there were three weddings in Greens 
boro last night. Two of these were 
in   the   First    Presbyterian    church 

sentence  could   be  Waposea   aim     a ( ^   wha[    they    are    doing 

capias was 'fgf^ttTt^SJR »<«*, if a s.ranger came along to 
bond fixed at $1,000 if **J*£~ZZ : VOu and wanted half of your mono- 
There   are   two   cases   charging   re    -^ ^ ^ thg raceg   t_ the saloons 

wiling  against   Hart ; would you lend it  to him?" 
When the case of David  K. »"»£ :     ..r  w(ld  not: •    That,  at least, 

which   was   set   for   trial.   n as   € J" ,„ 
ed   the   defendant   failed   to   answer   i  m_ 

was 

American 
Exchange Bank! 

cRECNaaono, N. C. 

Capital.     -     .     I30c.ooo.oo. 

R. G. VAUGlV, Pres. 
J. W.SCOTT. V.-rre«. 

F. I. HICHOLSOTt, Ant. Cashier 

Banking   Hours—9   A.   M.   to   2 
P.   M. 

strong, rich, infli en ial savings banks, 
officered by men ke n enough to 
avoid all traps, who give the best 
of their brains and energy to just 
the kind of work th t the reporter 
saw on the East Side. A BsWtngS 
bank has come to be considered not 
so much a bus'ness institution as a 
philanthropy. It is a safe, haven. 
Its president, to fill his positioi 
well, must be the never failing light- 
house on the reefs outside.—C. M. 
Keys  in   Worlds   Work. 

Look on the next pa;e and se-i< 
what the fourdation of every happy 
home is. 

AT   THE    BATTLE    GROUND. 

ed   Hie    ueieiiuani   »-.•».,.    —    —-  
and a bond of $300 was declared 
forfeited. Green was charged with 
seduction under promise of marriage. in   the   First     Presbyterian     cuu.y...    ae(iuction under promise m • _»•— -«- 

half  an  hour  apart,   and  the    third ,      (.apias  w„ ordered t0  issue a 
half an hour later at the home    of   „ the ucfendant is caught it will go 
the   bride.     The  first  was  that 
Miss   Annette   Sloan  to  Mr.     < 

°/ I harder "wiih   him. J- !     The    cases against Charles Robei 

township midsummer Sunj 
i»il  . onvention 

■ 

>     Sjnday   Schocl   Convention, j „vaminers The  board of veterinary examiners 
'met   here     Tuesday     anel     **!g* 

■■ r>      sur-c:>.        i T^r^Z? 
\!l the Sunday schools at 1 examination   and   nine   passed.    *es 

i.ttend     in     a   body. I ter,iay the State Veterinarians' Asso- 
ciation  held  its  meeting  here, Which 
closed   with   a  banquet  last   night. 

. iinreh  ne- 

IIHIIIIIUII*!- .->"■■     met   here     ruesuay     ami     <*™ — 
will   be  held I candidates   for   license     to     Practice 

i-xt  Sunday  at t veterlnary    surj cry.      Ten    took    the. 

i..    two  services,  one    in 
i   and   one   In  the  after- 

Croome    singing    class 
li   music   for   the   conven- 

' ing  is  the program: 
will   be called  to  order 

• s"dent,   and   a   song   ser- 
tninutes will  beheld. 

song,  "Rock  of  Ages." 
'•:unal s rvices by the    presi- 

"But jou want to give your money 
to this stranger to take to Mexico, 
where you can t reach him, and 
sink it in a hole in the ground, 
where it will a.most surely be lost 
forever, to you at least. Do you 
think tiia* is wise?' 

Miss   Annette   ■»""■"  "»  rj""    .„" the I     '"B, K"°
C

D ^-""oWa  V W    Rainey, ,     "Sure,   I   don't,"   she   saiid.     "An' 

S?S'tne3VSSTeJ  a large au? \%XZ  on  account of the illness   shod   at   have  anny   money! 
.Hence     At 8SO o'clock  at the same Qne  of  the defendants. She   tame   over   to   the   big   desk 
mace Miss Marion Lea, a most Ppp-       w    F    stinnette,   who   was    sen-   forgetting   ber    first    shyness     and 
ular  voung   woman   of  the  city,   be-    tencea   to   eighteen   months   by   the   mpuisively     wrung    the    presidents 
came  the  bride of  Mr.  S.  W.    Don"    wunicipal court on three  charges  of 
neUv.  a  well  known  traveling  sales- | retailing,     appealing       to     Supartg 

court, was sent to the roads for six 

Celebration    This    Year    Will    Be    on 
Large   Scale   as   Usual. 

The annual Fourth of July cele- 
bration at Guilford Battle Ground 
net Tuesday will be one of the 
most interesting and largely attended 
gatherings held there in recent 
years. A splendiid program has been 
arranged and everything will be done 
to make it a pleasant and profitable 
day for all who attend. 

At this time a flag, which is an 
exact reproduction of one carried by 
the Continental regulars in the bat- 
tle of Guilford Court House will be 
presented by the North Carolina Sons 
of the Revolution. The presentation 
will be made by Secretary of State 
J. Bryan Grimes and the accept- 
ance will be by Mr. A. M. Scales. 

Hon. Cyrus B. Watson, of Winston 
Salem, will deliver a memorial ora- 
tion upon the life and servcles of 
the late Major Joseph If. Morehead. 
for many years president of the 
Guilford Battle Grouud Association 
Mr. Watson and Major Morehead 
were lifelong friends and knew each 
other intimately. 

man. .      court,     nos    sent,    i."    —»     _«—__- 
o:k   at   the   residence   of   monlhs ea(.h in two cases and judg 

Mr   and Mrs.  ...     C.     Bishop     the., 
daughter. Miss Bonnie,  wasi married 

luuuuis   e*»t:»   tit   t"« —        -   , 
ment was suspended    in    the    otner 
cases. 

A     , 
s   .. 

"I l"si meeting read. 
of welcome by C. Groome. 

"'   sclloO'.S. a 

remarks   by   members. 
I adjournment for dinner. 

' o'clock the afternoon ses- 
"" l>ejin with a song service 

minutes and  devotional    ser- 

v     •   i   by   J, 
K ■1 Ol 

T.    Fain    at    1.45 

a... 
Mill* 
Song. 
V\'r...r. 

Misses Florence Hunt and Florence 
Pannill have gone to Chicago for the 
summer. Miss Hunt will take spe 
dal courses in music tV***™*% 
Julia Caruthers and in the She'wood 
School of Music. Miss Pannfll, nho 
is a teacher in the city schools 
will take a special primary teacher s 
course. 

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Pierce an- 
nounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter, Miss Udie E.. to Mr- WjMam 
E. Horton. of Durham The marriage 
took place in Wlnston-Salem on 
Monday afternoon, June 19. Mr. ana 
Mrs Horton are away on a short 
trip and will return to Greensboro 
in  a  few   days. 

Mr G G Hendricks. who resides 
near Friendship, had »Jg. 
threshing Tuesday and this was at 
tended  by several    of    his    me 

rtauchter    Miss   Bonnie,   was  i_—.-»—    cases. .,        __ 
to Dr   J   W   Tankersly, a well known       Ro Ua SH      was sent to the work- 
nhysTclan Of  the  city!  the  ceremony | nouse  {or  12   months  0n  the  charge 

by Rev. Shuford Peeler. 

sh'll   the   next   convention 

being perform, d by Rev Father Vm 
cent Taylor, of St. Benedict s church. 
Only a few relatives and close friends 
of   the   family   were   present. 

Charged   With    Running    Lotteries. 

The grand jury last Friday re- 
turned true bills against a number 
of druggist and cigar sellers for 
conducting what have been recentl> 
defined as lottery schemes, and whiie 
the cases may not be pressed tney 
will serve to fix the law and pre- 
vent  future   violations. 

Under a recent ruling of the attor- 
ney general hte wheels so often seen 
In drug sotres, in which money is 
dropped and the buyer always gets 
one drink or cigar for his. nlcWe and 
some times more, are lotteries. All 
candy schemes and prize offers, where 
a man does not know definitely what 

of- highway  robbery 

hand. Then she turned and went 
out wl'ii a hasty "Beg y"r pardon, 
sir.' 

"You will ase," said the president 
to tne reported, "that a savings 
bank la a sort of nurse to these 
financial 'babes. The people who 
have a few hundred dollars in the 
bank are the natural  prey    of    the 

IKHXHKHKKKKKHJO_-00<KKKKK>003 

- msuxay   ii/uuc.-. .     ; uaiiK   are   me   unm   v<=j     «»     -— 
Frank Pennington  was    given  s,x i sharpers.    One  has  to  be  all   eyes. 
.....v.,-   i.»     iaii     for     abandonment,    _.  _   __*—,■—__   „K.»»-¥\C   ar»   nrpttv   had. 

tended  by several    «    his    irj-jj-j far^Miftar his money are un- 

wm,! Tk ^t i? jr_S"_ssr srsg g 
man for $1B,000. 

r ittliK   rciiiiiiifetvtt    " —-'      "-    - 
months  in    jail     for     abandonment, 
with  privilege to be hired out. 

Alex Chaffln, Jr., was sentenced to 
the roads for one year on the charge 
of larceny.    Alex   Chaffln,   Sr.,   was 
given   four   months   on   the   charge   
ol receiving stolen goods. i tbe gast g:de than    of    any    other 

Troy  Fitzgerald   was   sentenced  »   vermin.' 
serve six months >» J*6 ™™n

e i    From that day to this the report- 
on   the  charge  of  lfrcen>    ««  ■*"    I        wn0 is the writer of this article, 
tence to.   begin at the expiration of . er. savings banks through 

."> i . .1 I  l'.-.  •   ■ w»«v      — —      »_  - 

The mining sharps are pretty bad. 
but the real estate sharps, who 
want to sell a poor woman two or 
three beautiful lots on the edge of 
some Long Island swamp, are the 
worst.     We. have  more of them    on 

a  former  sentence. 

A  Peep  Into  His  Pocket 

Would show the box of Bucklen's Ar- 
nica 8alve that E. S. Loper, a car- 
penter, of Marilla, N. Y., always car- 
ries. "I have never had a cut, 
wound, bruise, or sore it would not 
soon heal," he writes. Greatest 
healer of burns, bolls, scalds, chap- 
ped hands and lips, fever sores, 
skin eruptions eczema, corns and 
piles. 25c at / v^Klutz Drug Com- 
pany. ^ 

has looked at savings banks through 
different eyes. Formerly they ap- 
peared to be merely business insti- 
tutions, gathering together the funds 
of the people, investing them wise- 
lv within the leash of the savings 
bank law, but straining constantly 
at that leash. They seemed to be 
wise, keen, eager collectors of the 
people's money. They seemed to 
grow rich and poweiful. 

Months of quiet study that follow- 
ed the incident of the Irish scrub- 
woman and the preddent convinced 
me that there is a great group    of 

Your Money 
What are you doing with it? 

It is not safe if you are car- 
rying It around in your pocket 
or keeping it In your borne. If 
you will deposit It In our bank, 
it will be absolutely safe, and 
you can pay your bills by 
check, which is more business 
like than handling the cash. If 
your money Is deposited in 
our Savings Department, we 
will pay you 4 per cent inter- 
est,   compounded  quarterly. 

c 
c 

Commercial National 
Bank 

P. ■. RICK*, President 

P. C. BOYLES, Cashier. 
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LO^AL STEWS. 

The Hot 

Season 

Is now on.   Don't 

you   need cool 

clothes?   Our Mo- 

hair and two-piece 

Cassimere suits 

will   help   you   to 

hold your temper. 

No   sleeping    in 

church if you wear 

our Nainsook un- 

dergarments. 

Keep your corns 

quiet-wear Boy- 

den oxfords. 

Mr. H. L. Coble and family have 
gone to Mt. Airy White Sulphur 
•Springs   to  spend   some time. 

Miss Male Dorsett is attending a 
hou<j- "party given by Mrs. Robert 
Anderson, at Mocksvllle. 

Prof. E. J. Forney and family have 
gone to the mountains of North Car- 
olina to spend several'weeks. , „ „.. 

Mrs. John S. Michaux and children Jb* prisoners report they are well 
have gone to MoMreat to visit jIed and kindly treated. We recom- 
Mrs. Thomas McConnell. I mend  that   the   prisoners who   have 

REPORT OP GRAND JURY. 

Body  Found  Offsets  and  Institutions 
of   County   in   Splendid   Shape. 

Following is the report of the 
grand jury submitted to the court 
just before it was discharged last 
week: 

TO   ATLANTA AND  WASHINGTON. 

Judge    Boyd    Imposes    Prison 
tences in 26 Cases. 

8en- 

•We, the grand Jury, this day vis 
ited the county jail and found every- 
thing  in  a  good   sanitary   condition. 

Mrs. O. A. Starbuck and daugh- 
ter. Miss Mabel, have returned to 
Richmond after a visit to relatives 
here. 

Dr.   0.   XV.   Banner   left   Saturday 

tuberculosis or other contagious dis 
eases   be   kept   separate    from    the 
other  prisoners  and  that  a  place  be 
prepared for the same. 

"'■■     ' '" "■"      ^      '" lrftnnVS   iSS^S?"?1     ",e     Vari°US 

for  a  short  vacation    at     Mt.     Airy    ™"^ffl(f  "n.d   fr"»   what     we 
whi..   Q„I„K..-   srrino..        u„   «.-«n!na»e   seen   be   belie\e  everything  is 

now kept correctly and in such 
shape that quick reference can be 

Mr. R.  W   Winchester, of Summer- , mJde   and   information   secured   in   a 
field, gave The Patriot a call  while   sIl.Jrt tjme that heretofore    ha's    re. 
in the <uy on business a few    days   quired da We especial,    comnK.nd 

White    Sulphur    Springs, 
re. urn    Monday. 

lie    will 

Mr. R. J. M. Hobbs, who recently 
completed his course at Haverford 
College, Pennsylvania, is spending 
the vacation at the home of his pa- 
rents. Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Hobbs, at 
Guilford   College. 

the records as kept by the auditor 
of receipts and disbursements ami 
b.lieve that it is a great step to- 
w.irds systematizing county acconts 
and putting the county on business 
principles. We find the sinking fund 
of $;i2,000 invested in  first  mortgage 

Mr.   Ernest  ('.   McLean,   of   Whit- j real estate on property that is worth 
' sett,  who Was  a    member    of    this   three times the amount of the mort- 
year's graduating class  at  the   State !*>**«*.     We  are  informed    that    the 
University,   has   gone   to   New   York    ex-clerk   has  arranged  to  pay     over 
t> accept a  position  with  the  Anier-    all   indebtedness   due  by     virtue    of 
ican  Tobacco Company. 

Rev. J. C. Leonard preached a 
special sermon to the Juniors and 
Daughters of Liberty of Proximity at 
Walnut Street   M.  K.  church  Sunday 

his office. We find that the ex- 
clerk has not made final settlement 
as yet, but the present clerk we 
think has complied with his duties. 

"We,  your committee,  this day 
afternoon,   which   was   heard   by    a ! 'red  the  county  home  in   which   we 
large  congregation  and  greatly 
joyed. 

Judge Dante's heard a habeas cor- 
pus case Saturday night to determine 
wh.i should have 'he custody of How- 
ard Ferguson, the six-year-old son of 
Mr. iiiid .Mrs. J. S. Ferguson. Both 
the 'ather and mother want the boy- 
Th'j court reserved its decision. 

Slop dizziness, biliousness, head- 
ache and stomach ailments by using 
Mi-o-na stomach  tablets,      the    best 

found 43 inmates, 25 white and IS 
colored. They seem Well cared for 
and nearly all are in good health- 
The sanitary conditions about the 
premises were fairly good and the at- 
tendants assured us that disinfec- 
tants were used regularly every day. 
Your committee would recommend 
that fly screens be provided for the 
windows and other places in which 
they would be beneficial, that a 
ventilator  be provided  for  the kitch- 

«>*»■         '  '    - '      -  s^i„ed^n1da\h^n^W,<
P^v,d^ 

CRAWFORD 

& REES INC. 

300 South Elm St. 

j 

Rubber 
Goods 

When you want 
anything made of 
rubber, let us sup- 
ply  it.    Our  sy- 
ringes   and   water 
bottles  are  guar- 
anteed to give en- 
tire satisfaction. If 
they do not, come 
back and get your 
money; it belongs 
to you and we want 
you to have it. 

This liberal prop- 
osition is made by 
either 

box 50 cents. Farissivlmz Drug 
Company and the Greensboro 1 rug 
Company guarantee them. 

I A class of entertainers from the 
Odd Fellow's orphanage at Goldsboro 
were heard by a large and apprecia- 

tive audience at White Oak Satur- 
day night. More than $200 was net- 
ted for the orphanage from the sale 
of tickets. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Wagner, who 
for the past several days have been 
visiting the bride's mother, Mrs. P. 
P. Yates, left Saturday for Ashe- 
ville, where they wi 1 visit a short 
while'before going to tlieir future 
home   in   Oklahoma. 

Fari.;»-K!utz Drug Conn-any and th- 
Greensboro Drug Company guarantee 
Hyomei to end catarrh, coughs, colds, 
croup am' asthma, or money back. 
Just breathe it. Complete outfit $1, 
Which includes inh ler. Kxtra bot- 
tles 50  cents. 

Kifliard, the three-year-old son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. H. Brooks, died 
Thursday afternoon at ;;..'S0 o'clock at 

[the f: tnily home on North Cedar 
street, after a lingering illness. Th. 
f'.mi-i.il w:is conducted Friday morn- 
ing l,y |»ev. T. •>' Ogbiirn and inter- 
ment was in Greene Hill cemetery. 

The Board of Commissioners of 
Gieensboro have decided that here- 
after churches shall not be allowed 
free water. For sometime churches 
have been allowed 10,000 gallons 
monthly free, but in the future they 
v ill be charged 10 ceuts a thousand 
rations. 

ed for the beds of some of these 
unfortunate people. The farm was 
well tilled and the crops looked 
well. There were 42 acres of small 
grain and 35 acres in corn and veg- 
etables. 

"Your  committee   went    over     the 
house of correction    In    which    we 
found  the same conditions  prevailing 
in regard to the inmates,    that    is, 
they   were   well   fed   nad   cared   for. 
We found here 11 colored women, 14 
colored  men and two white men.  All 
were   busy   at   work   as   far   as   they 
were  physically  able.     Here,  too,  we 
found  the  farm  well  handled,    large 
crops of vegetables were found grow- 
ing clean and  well  tilled.  We found 
here   as   well   as   at   the   home   that 
the   rooms   had   recently   been   given 
a  much   needed  coat  of  paint  which 
added  very  much  to  the  neat      ap- 
pearance   of  the   same.     The  super- 
intendent's   house  had   been   painted 
outside   and   in,   and   we   understand 

I that   all   this   work   hnd   been   done 
j by one of the inmates of the Insti- 
tution. 

"Your committee next visited the 
convict camps, of which we found 

| three. The first visired was Super- 
j intendem Wyrick's tamp, situated 
[on the McConnell road, in which we 
| found II convicts and 24 mules. Next 
; we visited Superintendent Tyson's 
[camp, situated a short distance north 
of the city, in which we found :s4 

I convicts an 17 mules. We went to 
I Superintend nt Hiatt's camp, siuaied 
! near   Pleasant   Garden,   in   which   we 

An adjourned term of United 
States District court was held at 
Wilkesboro last week, being in ses- 
sion five days. During that time 
over S9 convictions were secured for 
violations of the United States 
laws, nearly all of them being for 
illicit distilling. In 26 cases Judge 
Boyd imposed penitentiary and re- 
formatory sentences. The prisoners 
were brought to Greensboro' Saturday 
and after spending the night in Gull- 
ford's jail were carried to prison 
Sunday by deputy marrshals. The 
prisoners and their sentences are 
as  follows: 

Everett Harris, convicted of Illicit 
distilling; imprisoned for eighteen 
months and $100 fine. 

Houston Day, illicit distilling; ona 
year and a day and $100 fine. 

Henry I rook?, illicit distilling; 
twenty  months  and  $100  fine. 

Rome Parker, illicit distilling; 
twenty   months  and  $100  fine. 

Andy Osborn, illicit distilling; fif- 
teen months and $100 fine. 

Reins Curry, illicit distilling; twen- 
ty-four months and $100 fine. 

Eli Johnson, illicit distilling; twen- 
ty-four months and $100 fine. 

John Wagoner, illicit distilling, 
twenty-four  months and  $100  fine. 

Mark Rruitt. illicit distilling; fif- 
teen months and $100 fine. 

Meredith EillinfcS, illicit distilling; 
tv,en.y-four months and $100 fine. 

Jasper I i'liius, illicit distilling; one 
year and a day and $100 fine. 

Jim Wyatt. illicit distilling; fifteen 
months and $100 fine. 

Joe  Billings,  il'.clt distilling;   twen- 
ty-four months and $100 fine- 

Bruce     Combs,    illicit     distilling; 
eighteen months and $100 fine. 

James Haynes, illicit distilling; one 
year and  a day  and  $100 fine. 

John Welborn, illicit distilling; fif- 
teen months and $100 fine. 

Tom Brooks, illi-.it distilling; twen- 
ty-four  months  and  $100  fine. 

W. R. Welborn. illicit distilling; on* 
year  and   a   day   and   $100   fine. 

Rom Bilings was convicted of illic- 
it distilling and sentenced to twenty- 
four months imprisonment, as was 
Haywood Wagoner for illicit distill- 
ing, twenty-four months, and Tom 
Wagoner for illicit distilling, eigh- 
teen months. These three youths 
were under seventeen years of age. 
and were sent to the National 
Training School at Washington, D. C. 

In addition to these, F. A. Absher 
was convicted of embbezzlement of 
pos.office funds and paid a fine of 
$300. 

Samuel Watson and Callie Billings, 
for resisting office: s, were given re- 
spe: lively twenty and twenty-four 
months   in   Atlanta. 

Hamp Barks, convicted of using the 
mails to defraud, was given two 
years  at  Atlanta. 

I.arken Coffey and Robert L. Hayes, 
convicted of retailing, were sentenced 
to eighteen mon.lia and $100 fine 
each,  at   the  Atlanta  prison. 

EVERT HATTY TO 
IS A BANK 

(his  can 
done by means ofa'SavmgrBa'nT -°^,y 

You should  acquire  ojie,  and  once 
IfclSSL be surPrised how easily and rapic 

ank accou--' 
once started 

found   nine   convicts   and   30   mules. 
!' :i   >ou        nt your  hair Jo   At   each   camp   We   found   the     men 

we'.l fed, and when questioned they 
said they were We'l treated. We 
found no cruelty w s practiced in 
any case excelt what was consis- 
tent   with   safe   keeping.   Your   corn- 

grow  luxuriously  and   dUpliy   to   'he 
world a wealth of lus'rous hair that 
sparkles with life and radiates with 
beauty, get a ;>0 cent bot'ie of Pari- 
sian Sage today.    Paris3-Kluta  Drug 
Company   and   the   Greensboro   Drug j mittee   was     especially   pleased   with 
Company   guarantee  it  tor   dandrnfl 
itching stain and falling balr. 

At the regular meeting of Corin- 
thian Lodge No. :>42. A. F. and A. 
M., Monday night, new officers were 
installed as follows: I). 13. Nolan, 
worshipful master; C. K. Souther- 
land, senior warde.i; P. P. Marshall, 
junior warden; C. A. Hines, senior 
deacon; C. E. Wo.-ten, junior dea- 
con; B. II. Taylor, secretary; C. G. 
Harrison,  treasurer. 

Li.tie  Elizabeth,  the  lGmouthsold 
Ir.ld  o*   Mr.  and     Mrs.     Richard   A. 

[Stone,   whose  sad   death   following  a 
short  illness   came   Wednesday     af- 
ternoon   at   1.30   o'clock,   was   buried 
Thursday   morning   at   10.80  o'clock. 

11 he   funeral   service   was   conducted 
, by  Rev.   W.   F   Staley   at the  home 
! 01  the child's    parents    on McAdoo 
avenue,   and   interment  followed    at 

I Greene   Hill  cemetery. 
The picnic of the Greensboro Lodge 

of Elks a' Sharpe's pond last Friday 
was .1 success from every stand- 
point   and   was  enjoyed   by  the  large 

I number   St   members  of   that   frater- 
nity  and  their trie.ids  who  attended. 

j Caterer John   Wea.herly  had charge | 
of the fish fry and  Brunswick stew. 
and  good  things    to    eat    abounded. 
Membi is 
attton 
ville. 

Til 

the fine condition of the mules In 
all camps; also the splendid work 
that was    being done 011 the roads. 

"We wish to call attention to the 
fact that the courthouse is located 
in the notecst pait of the ci'.y and 
that especially in summer when the 
w.ndows are kept opt 11, it is very 
difficult for jurors to hear what is 
said by the Witness on account of 
the noise made by street cars. It 
would be well, if po-sibble. to change 
the arrangement of the courtroom 
so as to have the witnesses nearer 
the jury. 

We  have   found   39   true   bills   and 
three   not   a   true  bill. 

"Respectfully simiitted. 
"S.   \V.   H.  SMITH.  Foreman". 

Convic's Given Big Dinner. 

The force of convicts under Capt. 
J. W. Tyson, engaged in grading a 
road to connect North Elm street 
extended with the Battle Ground 
road, were given a picnic dinner 
Thursday by Me-srs.Pat Cunningham, 
Dave Kirkpatrick. H. P. Wray, Clyde 
Clapp, Bruce Morgan and J. A. Heg- 
wood and their families. A number 
of gentlemen and ladies went out 
to the vicinity of the convict camp 
and partook of the dinner which 
had been prepared ami enjoyed see- 
ing the pleasure offorded the con- 
victs by their share of the spread. 
There are 31 negroes and three 
White men in Capt. Tyson's gang 
and the dinner given them was prob- 
ably tlie linest meal any of them 
ever had the privilege of eating. 
They showed clearly their apprecia- 
tion of the kindne s of the good peo- 
ple   who   remembered   them   in   this 
way. 

Mrs.   R.   T.   Jackson   Dead. 

Mrs.   Maggie   Moier  Jackson,   wife 
[of  R.  T.  Jackson,  died   Friday  after- 
in.o.i  on  Magnolia  street   in    a    lent 
I that   had    been    provided    for    her 
there.     Tuberculosis   was   the   cause 

I of  her death.     A  brief    service    was 
conducted   Saturday   morning    at    8 

O'clock  at the home of    Mr.    A.    M. 
jStanton   by   Rev.   J.   Clyde   Turner, 
pastor  of   the   First   Baptist   ehuroh. 
The   body,   accompanied   by   a   nuin- 

rt. 
..nd 

burial   took  place.     Rev.  T.    J.    Og- 

Drfendant  Surprs.d Wh:n  Acqui ted. 

An   Incident  that  partook   bo h  cf 
the   ludicrous   and   pathetic   o curred 
in   Superior   < ourt   last   we-k.   when 
Jim Graves, a negto youth, was   on 
trial  for  highway  robbery.     Jmt    as 
be  closed   his  statement  to  the  jury 
and   the   juiy   h  d   retired,   he   broke 
down   rail   wept   copio. sly.     A   lit le 
while  later  the  ju y  c  me     in    and 
returned a    verdict    rf    not    guilty. 
This   was   apparently   a   surprise   to 
Jim.  arii  when he  was  told  th t  he 
could   go     he     he itatrd     to     leave. 1 
Judge   Daniels   told   him     th re   was I 
nothing   more aga'nst  h 111    and    to . 
leave     then   he   took   to     his     heels 
and tnade a  bee-line tor the sireet. | 
Son..- 0/ his  remarks en  the  win ss 
stand were amusing in the extreme. 

Fariss-Klutz Drug Co. 
OR 

Greensboro Drug Co. 

The two stores that ap- 
preciate your business 

Phone 36 or 441. 

burial   took  place.     Rev.  T     .1      On 
i.ie   Mason*  of    Greensboro    and   burn, pastor of Grace M   P   church 

\Vinston-Salem   ran   an   exclusion   to   conducted the funeral and burial se*r- 
North  Wilkesboro yesterday,  the ot— I vices  at   Hurt. 
casion being a big picnic and rally j Mrs. Jackson was born in Clifton 
of Masons of Wilkes and adjoining ■ Kansas, October 5, 1883 and came 
counties. The grand lodge was open-1 with her parents to North Carolina 
ed and officers of visiting lodges , in 18!i."i and to Greansboro in 1900. 
were  installed.     A   big    dinner    was   She  was  married  to  Mr.  Jackson   in 
served. The proceeds of the excur- 
sion and picnic are for the Oxford 
orphanage. A number of Masons 
came in from surrounding towns, and 
with those who went from here and 
Winston, made up quite a big train 
load. 

June.  1904.     Her  husband 
small child  survive. 

son 
and     one 

Lightning Kills Few. 

In  1906 lightning killed    only    169 
| people  in  this   whole  country.   One's 

Mr.   T.   Gilbert   Pearson     gave     a ! ,C.      ,fs  of   deatn   bv   'ishtning     are 
ery interesting lecture   accompanied i i;.ss  than  two    ln     a     million.     The »    „t„ .!.__     in _..        r   . chance r»f ,i,.-ni, f^n... n..«_   •_,.,  by stereopticon illustrations las, 

Thursday evening in the Smith Me- 
morial  building before  a  large audi- 

chance 0f death from liver, kidney or 
stomach   trouble  is     vastly    greater 
but   not  if  Electric  Bitters  be  used, 

ence. His subject was American bird ?? Roljert Madsen, of West Burling- 
life and he spoke chiefly of the J.,' la-- l)r°ved. Four doctors gave 
protection of tirds. He told of the J1 n ,up after ei^ht months of suffer- 
aim of bird preservation In the "?. froni virulent liver trouble and 
United States and spoke interest- , if !ow Jaund'ce. He was then com- 
ingly of bird colonies on the coast ' S?te!v cme* by Electric Bitters, 
of North Carolina. He called at- ' ey le the best stomach, liver, 
tention to the fact that bv protective "erv,? and kidney remedy and bl0od 
work of the Audubbon Society two P"r'i-',er. on eartn- °n|y 50c at Far- 

three  rare speeds  which  had  be-    lss"Klutz  Orug  Company. 
come  nearly  extinct  had 
served. 

been  pre- 

SUB8CRIB--   TO  THE   PATRIOT 

Very      Low      Rates     Via      Southern 
Railway. 

$9.80—Greensboro      to    Knoxville, 
Tenn., and return, account Summer 
school of th-- South, June 20-July 28, 
Dates of sale June 18, 19, 20. 21. 2-"-. 
•I'dy I. 8, !i and I-"., only. Final lim- 
it to reach original starting point 
returning not lat r than fif e n days 
from date of sale. 

$84.15—Greens! oro to San Francis- 
co and return, account National Ed- 
ucational Association. Dates of 
sale June 26 to July 4, inclusive. 
Final limit September  15. 

$16.40—Greensboro to Atlantic City, 
N. J., and return, a-eonnt Interna- 
tional Convention United Society of 
Christian Endeavor, July 6-12. Dates 
of sale July 3, 4 and .".. Final limit 
July   19. 

$5.4.">—Greensboro to Charlottes- 
ville. Va., and return, account Uni- 
versity of Virginia Summer School. \ 
Dates of sale June 17, 1ft, 20, 23, 24, 
26, and July 3 and 10. Final limit 
fifteen days from date of sale. 

$23.45—Greensboro to Rochester. N.| 
Y., account Ancient Arabic Order, 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Imperial' 
Council. July 11-13. Dates of sale 
July 7, 8, and 9. Final limit July 18. 

$15.95—Greensboro to Monteagle 
and Sewanee, Tenn., and return, ac- 
count Monteagle Sunday School In- 
stitute. Dates of sale June 30. July 
1, 8. 15. 22. 29, August 11, 12 and 18. 
Final limit  September 5. 

$16.40—Greensboro to Atlantic City, 
N. J., and return, account Grand 
Lodge B. B. O. E., July 10-15, Dates 
of sale July 7, 8 ar.d 9. Final limit 
July 20. 

entirely  eliminated,   and 
done by me 
You should  acquire one, and 
you will be si 
it grows. 

HOME   SAVINGS   BAN 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Exclusive Savings  Bwik and Doe, No Commerce 
Banking Business 

What About Your 
Husband? 

F3RHAPS you worry day after day be- 
cause he dnnks.    You are never sure 

. of him.   There is always that feeling 
of impending evil, always the uncertainty 
of his condition and you dread his coming 
home inebriated. 

You can take away those fears. Send 
him to the Keeley Institute at Greens- 
boro N. C Four weeks of treatment at 
our homelike sanitarium will take away 
his appetite for liquor. We will kill his 
craving: for alcohol and send him back to 
you a new man in every sense of the 
word-with a firmer step and a brighter 
eye. We 11 make him the same man he 
was before he started drinking. 
There is a personality behind the treatment that 
is administered at the Keeley Institute of 
Greensboro, N. C. that rebuilds the moral forces 
of the patient. There is a modern institution 
with every appliance and spacious grounds to 
rebuild his physical and nervous tissues, and 
there is a fellowship that will give him a firmer 
grip upon himself' 

Write us today, in all confidence, for our deecrip- 
u-?-r°?kV .      us Pve vou absolute proof of our 

ability to help you. 

W. H. OSBORN, Pres. 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 
GREENSBORO JJ. c. 

The Keeley 
Institute at 
Greensboro, 
N. C. also 
treats neu- 
rasthenia or 
nerve exhaus- 
tion and all i 
addictions to , 
drugs. 

Happy! 
Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered froni 

any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a 
sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful 
benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic! 

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments 
It is a natural medicine—safe, harmless, purely vegetable. 
It has been in successful use for more than 50 years, it 
has cured thousands.   It should do the same for you. 

f*    TAKE 

CARDUI t., The . Woman'sTonic 
Mrs. Mary Neely, of Denver, Tenn., says, "I think 

there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. 1 used it 
with the very best resets. I had backache and nearly 
everything a woman could suffer with, until I took Cardui. 
Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall 
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I 
can t praise it too highly. As a medicine for weak, tired, 
worn-out women, Cardui Is safe and reliable.   Try It, today. 

**±£S£L2Z£Z£ A^!orY ***■■ Chattanooga Median. Co.. Chattanoogi. Tenn. 
Jori^ctaUttstnrtlou. and M-page book. •Home Treatment lor Women." ttot Iree. J M 

Patriot uiSoi-Vntyffl. 1m JtyiUic Oilj Si. J: 
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AMERICAN  LIBERTY. 

Written For The Patriot.) 

.,„ ih- flowers bloom u'weetly 
"Yitbis he l>erlan clime: 
...    Sund  of bells  ring  softly 
'.,.., music in their chime; 

"'.'.;     ,nl mountains echo 
\.-  '     ti,elr soft reply: 

%;;.   me land -neath heaven 
.;,„v.   ihe astern sky! 

.,„   [he golden  sunset 
'?,*       ..nit .in. Uill ar.d plain; 

.; ,,y moon a rising 
'•' , „,, t .• ocean main; 
,   i neai'.ties of the landscape— 

'.,. .. from nature's door: 
.  „' ,,i of these Impress me 
■ .... iv-   my country more! 

.. -• n the finest sculpture 

.... carved by mortal hand: 
T1.^ zreatesi art productions 

>",. in my native land; 
. ,.'_.;,,   Ijnes of progress 
.'item:   from   coas.   to  coast; 

■• • «■■,: -I; my '.'ride impe'.s me 
•j |*0ve my country most! 

N   6ren,   i.s quite so pleasing, 
♦ ..' be'iu'i'ul to me. 
x .' thought or  word inspiring, 

s that of liberty; 
■ ■; yet. there is a symbol 

j which th" story's taught: 
,.,• tiefie'-d s the subject. 

lul   tllo'.y"   is   the   thought. 
VICTOR P.  HAMMER, 

Washington, D. C. 

♦ Fourth of July * 

♦ and Its Meaning. % 
t»» * *•»•*••*•••+*****••••* 

sro i   i»."   grave,    worried    men 
...:,:   \:i   a   hall   at   Philadelphia 

ago   July   -1.     Tliey   were 
a: -c they  wore called up- 

•) ,: cldo the  whole future des- 
oi  .i   nation.    They  were wor- 
[..:■-.•   the   penalty   for   each 

.   k ;i- they bad In hand was death. 
were the council called    to- 

■ner   I om   all   over   the   country 
i     i h fiier America was to re- 

,,,,:|, a ■.. •••■ Mtrodden,   unjustly perce- 
,   ..-i  !'.:■:• sii  province or should  be- 

:•■'. independent nation. On 
• .in    hang    our    country's 

;  •-   il •.■   tears   since   America's 
en    y  t;ng!and  bad  little by 

I — ■ won  I'-oni    France    and    other 
. .■:.   i.:     lion's   share   of   control 

continent.    The thirteen  Kng- 
; -   colonies s.-attered along the At- 

coasi   bad   grown   strong  and 
perous.    To these colonists rath- 

'•:;'i tu  rile mother country  itself 
,._, due   England's    supremacy    on 
-...   vest em    hemisphere,    for    they 

fought her battles, explored and 
■ .i'< I her  wilderness and swell- 

•• r n venues. 
. return a-s   years passed on Kng- 
i had done less and less for her 

v..  -ican colonists. She had reduced 
ii<   rank of subsidiary  provinces 
land   Hi.ii-     lifeblood     and     life 

: conquered.    She had sent 
• • ni  governors to rule  them, 

had   tried  to   crush  them 'with 
taxes      She allowed  them   no 

their own government. 
use heroism  bad carved a 

an   embryo  nation  out  of 
.  istile   forest   land   were 

to   submit   forever   to 
Uiiouiiiy.  Tor a long time they 

tppeal to England's justice. 
• appeals were vain they 
- the nio;her country to 

■  by  arm. (I  resistance, 
iwever. nothing remained 

• ■ ■•   between  slavery  and 
■ i endence.   Delegates from 
thirteen colonies met  in 

H  iii  the early  summer of 
ike thai  choice, 

i'hout    o'ie dissenting vote 
red for liberty. 

i.i- .le'ferson,  a  young lawyer 
•i •  . drew   up  a  paper    em- 

colonies' defiance of op- 
fiiul   their intention  to form 

i   for   themselves,   independ- 
: ■ '. er.i   foreign power. 

i" r was   called the Dclara- 
Independence. It  was adopted 

ilj   I,  177'). 
was    the    birthday of    the 

States of America.     In  mem- 
'■" 'n.it first Fourth of July—the 

h-ii  «e  ceased  to  be  subordi- 
and became a free na'- 

liave  ever  since celebrated 
• ■ i sary. 
one remembers all the date 

imi. and all that it commem- 
■■•■ should surely be as 
:.i iii every American heart 

Hide and patriotism as for 
■■■• l   and  fun. 
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O "ese     Women     Went     to 
War. 

• "   a   Chinaman   at  Nan- 
Hiin?,.;ewtsiuen   fo-inded 

v.hieh    be   called      "God- 
in  opposition  to  Confu- 
. rate religion.    It  soon 

■ 'oliision with the imperial 
and the uprising became 

lie Taiping   rebellion. The 
tiling     about    it    Was 

were  as   active   as     the 
■■   military operations.     It 
:  a large army of   women 
and   formed  into       brig" 
  women each, with fe- 

Di  each brigade  10.- 
i ieked   women   and  drilled 

duty.       The     rest     were 
to   do   the   drudgery,     as 

it works, digging trench" 
liatteries, etc.    The reb- 

• 'i.y of Nankin  till  1864, 
■ wtsiuen.    called      the 

"'■    as ruler.    The rebel" 
ial!y   suppressed   by   *he 

'iti. s.   and   it   had     a 
"i'-'. The "heavenly  king" 
■    IKS  own     hands     amid 

ruins  of  the  palace     he 
" 'I for eleven years. 

.... 
Mi 
Ml 
H 

"St  Stars and   Stripes. 

•  i suggestion of stars as 
'lie   American   flag     is 

:   boeiu    published    in    the 
Spy   on     March     10. 

*h|eli  is    the    line.    "The 
j.   ' nsign     now     sparkles     a 
"'   »rst instance known   of 

1  thirteen  stripes upon  an 
.:,.-    '"'liner  ^  found  upon    a 

presented   to  the   Philadel- 
'"  "Sbt  horse in 1775 and 

!l""   in  possession of that 

EXPORTS OF FARM PRODUCTS. 

Will Aaaregate  * Billion Dollars For 
the   Fiscal   Year. 

ends witt ti!        e f,lscal 3ear wh'eh 

and IS "PPortnnlty to classify 
UmL\ a*e the years "Wes in 
gr«/°wh

COnSideraUo"  "y  ^e    Con" 

ber ViSf. .K8t v
Monuay 'n Decem- 

",,.    rVlus   the  bureau  of statistics 
fahnr «PBrVnent of con'merce and 
labor presents its detailed yearly 
2' °,f commerce for the year 

thf ,? June„.30- Wsunes for II of 
the 12 months of the ^fiscal year 
ll\L are now available, and show- 
exports of cotton 574 million dollars, 
foodstuffs 3.54 million dollars and 
obacco 33 million, a total for the 
it months ending with May of 963 
million dollars, making it quite ap- 
parent that the sum added for the 
month of June will bring the total 
exports of farm products during the 
fiscal year 1911 above the billion- 
dollar  line. 

Cotton is by far the largest sin- 
gle item. 574 million dollars worth 
being exported in the II months 
ending with May, indicating that the 
total for the full fiscal year will 
approximate 600 million, against 450 
million in the fiscal year 1910, and 
481 million in the former high re- 
cord year, 1907. This verv large 
increase in the value of cotton ex- 
Ports in the fiscal year 1911 over 
that of any earlier year is due 
chiefly to the high prices, the quan- 
tity of cotton exported in 1911 being 
materially less  than in 1909 or 1907. 

i while th■• value will exceed by more 
than 100 million dollars that of the 
years in which the quantity was 
greater   than   in   1911.     The   average 

.export  price of domestic cotton    in 
| May, 1911. was 15.1 cents per 
pound, and for the nine months end- 
ing with May, 14.5 cents per pound; 
against 14.2 cents in the cotton 
year 1!'10; 12 cents in 1904: 11 4 
cents in 1908; and less than 6 
cents per pound in 1898 and 1899. 

Meat end dairy products also show 
a marked increase in value of ex- 
ports   in  the  fiscal  year  1911,   when 

.compared with the immediately pre- 
ceding year, being for the 11 months 
ending with May, 135% million dol- 
lars; against 120 million in the 
same   months  of  last  year;   and   for 

'the single month of May, 15'/j mil- 
lion dollars, against nine million for 
the corresponding month of last 
year. This increase is due in near- 
ly all cases to larger quantities, the 
prices being in most cases lower 
than last year. For example, the 
average export price of bacou in 
the month of May, 1911. is 12.8 cents 
per pound, against 15..! cents per 
pound? iu May of last year; hams. 
11.8 cents per pound, against 14.6 
cvnls in May a year ago; lard, 9.2 
cents per pound, against 12.7 cents 
in the corresponding month last year; 
butter, 20.7 cents per pound, against 
2C-..'. cents in May a year ago; and 
choose, 11.5 cents per pound, against 
15.5 rents in  May last year. 

i Ctlier (ii.icies showing an increase 
in value of exports In the fiscal year 
1911 over that of the corresponding 
period of the preceding fiscal year 
aie fruits, 23 million dollars, against 
1734 million a year ago; corn, 33 
million, against 24 millions in the 
corresponding period of 1910; while 
cotton seed oil. oil cake and meal, 
and flour also show slight advances 
in the total value of exiwrts when 
compared with the corresponding Pe- 
riod of last year, though wheat shows 
a marked decline in the II months 
ending with May. 1911, being but 
21'-_. million dollars in value, against 
47?« million in the corresponding 
months of 1910. 

Europe is. of course, the chief, 
pi rchaser of these exports of farm 
products. Most of the cotton goes 
to Europe, comparatively small quan- 
tities, however, going to Canada and 
Japan, and Europe is also the 
chief customer for wheat, cotton 
seed oil. oil cake, live cattle and 
tobacco. Of meat and dairy pro- 
ducts, the South and Central Amer- 
ican countries, Mexico and the 
West Indian Islands take consider- 
able quantities, though more than 
half of the meats go to  Europe. 

!   
I Senator   Simmons'   Bill. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
I Senator Simmons" idea in swelling 
the fund for building good roads by 
levying a tax on automobile own- 
ers, may not set well with the 
aforesaid owners, but it is what is 
coming. The stock objection by the 
farmers on being taxed to build good 
roads is that the roads lire being 
built for the automobile people. 
This is, of course, only partly true, 
for. while the good roads benefit 
the fleeting automobilist on occasion- 
al tours, they benefit the permanent 
farmer every day in the year. It 
would tend to the better disposition 
of the farmer were he to feel that 
the automobile is paying tax as well 
as the farm wagon. We think the 
senator sets his figures on the au- 
tomobile a little too high. The tax 
should be about $2.50. That would 
be in about the proportion of 2.> 
cents to the farm wagon. The au- 
tomobile is the greatest factor of 
the times in good roads development 

-and even untaxed has been of inesti- 
mable benefit to the country. The 
prejudice against it is being rapidly 
laid, for the farmers, themselves, are 
becoming gasoline' cranks. But as 
we have intimated, something in the 
shape of a small tax simply as a 
visible asset, would tend to create 
a better feeling all along the line. 
Senator Simmons is right also in his 
contention for government aid for 
good roads building, but we nave 
only to repeat our advice for no 
state to wait on such aid. for the 
state that does will be a long time 
in getting good roads. 

A Territol© Blunder 

To neglect liver trouble. Never do 
It. Take Dr. King's New Lrte 
Pills on the first sign of constipa 
tion. biliousness or inactive bowels 
and prevent virulent indigestion, 
jaundice or gall stones They regu- 
late liver, stomach and towels.and 
build up your health. Only 2oc at 
Fariss-Klutz Drug Company. 

FOR   GOVERNMENT   AID. 

Senator Simmons In'roduces Bill For 
Public Road Improvement. 

Washington, June 23.—Senator 
Simmons made a really notable 
speech today in support of his bill 
for federal co-operation and aid In 
behalf of highway improvements. 
He held the dose attention of the 
senate while he spoke and was fre- 
quently interrupted by senators who 
by their questions showed their keen 
interest In the subject. Among those 
who thus contributed to the discus- 
sion of the desirability and feasibility 
of a comprehensive s heme of inter- 
nal improvements looking to the 
building of good roads, were Sena- 
tors Gallinger, of New Hampshire, 
Lodge, of Massachusetts, and Works, 
of California. Each discussed what 
his particular section was doing, 
and proved that enthusiasm for good 
roads  is  nation-wide. 

Estimating that one out of five of 
the five  hundred  thousand   automo- 
biles   in   use  in   the  country   is   em- . 
ployed   in   interstate   travel,   Senator 
Simmons  expressed  the opinion  that ] 
a million    dollars  annually  can    be | 
raised for the improvement of wagon i 
roads  by imposing a license fee -of j 
$10 each on such  machines.  He also 
prophesied   th t  the  improvement of 
the roads would have the effect    of : 

greatly increas'ng automobile    travel 
and therefore enhancing the fund. 

The proposition for an interstate 
tax on automobiles is embraced in a 
bill of which the North Carolina sen- 
ator is the author and which pro- 
poses the appropriation of $1,000,000 
annually for the benefit of the roads 
on which the rural mails are car- 
ried. He contended for ihe equity of 
the general scheme by the use of 
the reads by the government and 
also because of the benefit that 
would accrue to the farmers of the 
country. 

The argument Was advanced that 
the national government was under 
as great an obligation to aid the 
farmers as to aid other classes and 
manufacturers. The western railroads 
and rivers and harbors were men- 
tioned as instances of the benefit of 
government. 

"We have," the senator said, "the 
finest railways in the world and the 
poorest highways. The government 
has helped to build these railroads 
atiu develop this splendid system of 
long distance transportation. Why- 
should it not build the equally im- 
portant system of short distance 
transportation—the country high- 
ways over which ths product of the 
farm must be hauled before it 
reaches these national highways?" 

Mr. Simmons sa'd that of the 2," 
150,000 miles of dirt road the coun- 
try was using one million in carry- 
ing the mails and contended that it 
was under obligation to the farmers 
to aid in maintaining them. The 
saving made by a general improve- 
ment of the highways was placed at 
$10,000,000 to $15,000,000. He esti- 
mated that the proper Improvement 
of the wagon roads would save the 
farmers $300,000,000 to $100,000.- 
000 in the cost of transporting their 
crops. 

Concluding.  Mr. Simmons said: 
"Shall the government, having so 

auspiciously started upon the work 
of reclaiming Ihe great and honor- 
able calling of agriculture from the 
drudgery to which conditions have 
condemned it. now halt and hesitate 
to do the one thing needful to restore 
it to its righfiul position of primacy 
among the great Industries of the 
nation? I hO| e not. 1 think not. 
and I had almost said I know it 
will  not." 

I TIME IS SHORT I 
U We must close our business in the   U 
5 shortest possible time, and  in  order S 
II to do so we have made further sweep-   II 
U ing reductions in prices.                                U 

H 1,500 pairs Shoes, all kinds, all new stock,  j| 
|| and cut to prices that will please every one.  11 
- 100   Boys'   Suits  from   50  cents to  $4.   U 
S -Worth double.                                                            S 

I ■■■■ 
I 

1 
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Advertised  Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in 
the postoffice at Greensboro, N. C, 
June ->:i, 1911. 

Miss Her Aldrldge, John B. Allen. 
Mrs. L. M. I'oone, Preston Bnford, 
S. C. Callicutt, James A. Cobb. Rev. 
Andy Cole, Mrs. Nannie Cosby. Harry 
Crumbaugh. George M. Crews. Henry 
Davis, Miss Mena Davis, Miss Ella 
B. Dillard. Miss Alice Dillard, O. G. 
Donnell, S. II. Ehlers. Miss Bellar 
English, Mrs. Fannie Ervin and 
family. Miss Annie Ferguson. Miss 
Bloche FonvlUe, Mrs. John Foster, 
Miss Swanie Fraill, John Frazer. A. 
T. Gilliland, Lell Halke. Mrs. J. C. 
Hanner, Miss Lillie Hackett, George 
S. Heyward. J. H. Heame, rs. Jen- 
nie Johnson. Mrs. Robena Keck. 
Mrs. W. J. Klrkman, G. W. Lamance. 
G. M. Langford, Mrs. Lula Lewis, J. 
Alvis Long, Miss Myrtle Lorance, J- 
R. McCulloch. Miss Lelar McLellon, 
A. H. McKianish, Lolene Mclntyre, 
Miss Dazy Mithes, Miss Connie 
Montgomery. Eddie Moor, W. E. 
Mover. Hulbert H. Moon, George No- 
lan, Mrs. Ida Parish, C. R. Phipps. 
Mrs. Chalot Purt, Mrs. Martha Rat- 
tler, G. M. Reding, Maj. S. Glenn 
Robinson. John St. Clare, J. H. San- 
ders. L. B. Scott, A. D. Sheete, Mas- 
ter William Simpson, John Smith, 
Mrs. Anner Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gus Sparger. Miss Jane Summerville, 
Miss Annie L. Thomas. John Thom- 
as, C. F. Thompson. Pearl Yates 
Timmons, Mrs. Tucker, Asheboro 
street, R. L. Vestal. Miss Lilliem 
Watson, J. S. Wagstaff, J. H. Wade, 
E. L. and W. R. Walden. Mrs. Les- 
ter Wells, Miss Elizabeth White. W. 
H. Wynne. W. O. Wysong. Harry 
Woodworth. 

Denim Branch. 
W. A. Belton, J. M. Carden. Wick- 

em   Large,  C.   M.   Pain. 
Proximity   Branch. 

R.   L.   Breston,   Miss   Rosey     Old- 
ham. 

In order to insure prompt delivery 
of mail  please  have  it directed    to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT.   D.   DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

beware   or   Ointments   tor   Catarrh   That 
Contain   Mercury, 

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
or smelt and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces . Such article* 
should never be used except on pre- 
scriptions from reputable physicians, as 
the damage they do Is tenfold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F 
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and is taken internally, act- 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buyinc Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure to Ret the (renu- 
Ine. It Is taken internally and made 
k\ Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials  free. 

Sold  by   Druggists,   price   75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 

tion. 

20 Men's Suits from $3 to $10. Worth 
from $7.50 to. $15. 

100 pairs Boys' Pants from 20 cents to 
75 cents a pair. 

175 pairs Men's Pants and Overalls from 
40 cents to $2 a pair.   > 

20 dozen Men's and Boys' Work and 
Press Shirts from 20 cents to 75 cents each. 

25 dozen boys Underwear only 10 cents 
a garment. 

25 dozen Men's Underwear from 20 
cents to 40 cents each. 

40 Ladies' Vests at 5, 7 1-2 and 12 1-2 
cents each. 

25 dozen Men's Suspenders at 7 1-2 and 
15 cents. 

25 dozen pairs Men's Cotton Socks at 
5 cents a pair. 

Boys' Underwear at 25 cents a suit. 
Two pieces. 

A job lot of Hats at 25 per cent, below 
first cost. 

5,000 gallons Stone Churns, Jars, Crocks, 
Flower Pots, etc., only 8 cents a gallon. 

__ Umbrellas from 25 cents to $1.50 each. 
■• Calico and Apron Checks at 5 cents a 
Il  yard. 
U First quality Table Oilcloth at 15 cents a 

yard. 
Nice Table Linen from 19 to 49 cents a 

yard. 
Glass Tumblers and Plates at 15 cents a 

set or 25 cents a dozen. 
100 wood, tin and galvanized Buckets at 

10 cents each, 
lOO Dishpans at 8, 12, 16, 25 and 35 

cents each. 
All 10-cent articles at eight cents each. 
All five-cent articles at four cents each. 
8 five-cent packages of Soda for 25 cents. 
8 five-cent packages of Starch for 25 

cents 
Hundreds of other articles at unheard of 

low prices. 

i! 

1 

1 
I 
I Sale Now Going on At 

!1 
I 
il 
i 

I 
jj 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I i Townsend's Variety Store § 

536 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1B21- 

W.    I.    UNDERWOOD, 

Editor end Publisher. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. 

TELEPHONE  CALL  NO. 273. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
•na   yaar,   C1.00;   six    months,   SO   cents; 

three  months, 25 cants.      In  advance- 

•ntarad at the postcfflce in Greensboro, 
N. C, as second-class mall matter. 

THURSDAY,   JUNE   29,   1911. 

CENTER ITEMS. 

Several from he;e attended the 
children's day exercises at Fleas.nt 
tiardeii Sunday evening. 

Mr. Aildison Coble, of South D.i- 
itota. is here on a v.s t to his broth- 
er, Mr. S. E. Coble, at Providence. 

A very se e e sto.m passed over 
the coletrane mill section Saturday 
evening, doing considerable damage. 
Air. Eugene Hockett's window sahs 
were blown in and several trees 
unrooted, A Under was moved about 
twenty-five yards and a wagon was 
blown still farther. Mr. Joe Far- 
low's carriage house was blown down 
and his carriage badly damaged. 

A picnic will be held next- Satur- 
day at Hodgin & Davis' pond, and 
every lady near the place is asked 
to come and bring a cake. The 
cakes 'will be sold to the highest 
oidder. Some lively bidding is ex- 
pected. The proceeds will go to 
'he organ   fund. 

Mr. j. T. Fain, of Grec-nsboro. 
made an excellent address at the 
children's day ex°rcises here Sun- 
day, June 18, to a large crowd. 
His theme be ng the importance 
of getting all ihe children into the 
Sunday school. Mr. Fain was list- 
ened  to  with  interest. 

ELON   COLLEGE   ITEMS. 

Mr. John Whilsell. an aged citizen, 
e'ied  at  his   home  near  here  on   the | 
20th. and the body was laid to rest ' 
;u   Friedens     cemetery     in   Guilford 
county.    He leaves a wife and three I 
children—Mr.   T.   R.    Whitsell,   Miss 
T«nper   Whitsell   and     Mrs.     Wyatt 
Ingle.    He was a Confederate vete- 1 
ran and about 90 years old. 

Mr. Eddie Cook spent Sunday at 
tireenslwro. 

Mr. Paul Ingle has accepted a 
job at Peebles shoe s ore in Greens- 
boro. 

Mr. \v. L. Smith has gone back 
to his work in Greensboro. 

We understand Prof. R. A. Camp- 
fell will be wiih us next week. He 
is a graduate of Elon and also 1-ad- 
er  of the  college  band. 

Mr. John Ingle is on the mail 
route in Mr. T. A. May's place for 
o0  days. 

Mr. Hosea Lambeth has been s'<k 
for a few days, but is able to g«-t 
to   his   work   again. 

Prof. \V. P. Lawivnee's house is 
almost  completed. 

Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Siimme s 
spent Sunday  with  M.  R. Cook. 

Resolu'<iorx of Appree'ation. 
On Friday evening, June 23, at a 

meeting of .he cltize. s of Summer- 
field, to discuss matteis pertaining 
to the scho 1 build ng now in pro- 
cess of erection, tie following res- 
olutions were unanimously adopted: 

Whereas, Messrs. C. P. Goode, J. 
F. Medearis, N. W. Ogburn, J. B. 
Smith and G. F. Winfree, the build- 
ing commi.tee for the school build- 
ing at Summerfield, have performed 
their duties well and acceptably 
thus far; therefore, be it resolved: 

- 1. That we tender our sincere 
compliments and good Will to this 
committee and assure them of our 
entide confidence and of our heart- 
felt sympathy and respect. 

%. That we urge them to press 
forward to a final and gloriO'H 
cocsummation of the good cause. 

:;. That we heartily pledge our- 
seives to co-operate with them and 
to hold up their hands to the com- 
pletion of the  work. 

RAMSEUR    ITEMS. 

At their regular meeting Saturday 
night. Masons of .Marietta lodge, in- 
stalled the following o.ficers: £. J. 
Steed, worshipful master; R. B. Fin- 
gin, junior warden; M. X. White- 
nlson, senior warden; G. M. Hod- 
head, senior deacon: W. O. York, 
junior deacon; T. E. West, treas- 
urer; J. w. Parks, secretary; J. 
M.   Kivett,   tiler. 

A large numbs r of Red Men from 
here attended the d strict meeting of 
the order a. .vlt. ve.'non Springs Sat- 
urday. 

The bright 1 t le ch Id of Mr. and 
Mrs. Letter Phillips d ed last Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. Charles A. Siout is erecting 
a handsome home in the southern 
part of town. 

Columbia townshi Sunday school 
convention meets at Pattersons 
Grove   church   Sunday. 

WHERE LUNGS ARE  FROZEN. 

Precaution   Neceseary  During   Winter 
] in  Alaska. 

.Washington Herald. 
j     "I asked an Alaskan  pioneer what 
■ happened when the thermometer goes 
down   to   60   and   80   degrees   below 
zero,"   Marshall  J.   Taylor, of Seattle. 

: said. "At 60 degrees below,' he said. 
"the exposed ears, hands or nose will 
freeze in going a quarter of a mile 

.under ordinary    circumstances;     but 
i the  children     go    and  , come   from 
school as    usual    without    suffering 
from   the   cold,   provided   their   faces 

. and   hands  are   protected. 
"They soon get used to it. Put est 

|tion must be u^ed to avoid drawing 
the cold air into the lungs, and it is 
dangerous to breathe through the 
month. More died of pneumonia j 
brought on by freezing the lungs in 
that way than from any other form 
cf exposue. Horses are protected 
by breathing bags, which extend 
down from the nose of the animal 
about IS inches and are open at the 
botton. Tile breath which is exhal- 
ed warms ihe air in th<- bag before 
i: is inhiled and drawn into the 
lun;:s. And men wear a 'parky' or | 
headdress which extends over the 
face and affords similar protection. 

' In the Canadian |districts the 
Northwest mounted police regulate 
the treatment of horses on the 
freight wagons and stage lines in 
a moat humane manner, so as to pre 
vent them from suffering in this 
way." 

Hot Weather Specials in      I 

Hen's Clothing and Furnishings 1 

Use Allen's Foot-Ease, 

SOUTH   BUFFALO   ITEMS. 

Mr. Egber* Foust, who has ben 
very sick wi h lever, is able to be 
out again. 

Miss Mamie Jobe Sent Saturday- 
night  with  .< is j N na Shaw. 

Children's day ex rcis s will be 
held at S.ialy Gro e the second 
Sunday  in  Jily. 

Mr. J. T. Jobe at ended the fu- 
neral of Mrs. Ed Hoi at Midway 
church  last  Sui.day. 

Several from her.* en'oyed an ice 
cream supper given at Mr. W. S. 
Holt's   Saturday   ni.ht. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kirkman 
have moved f.om Asheboro to th ir 
home near Shady Grove. 

Several from here < xpect to at- 
tend the child en's day exercise at 
Mt.   Pleasant. 

JThe antiseptic powder to shake into 
the'shoes.   Makes tight or new shoes 

I feel easy.    Relieves painful, swollen, 
I tender,   sweating,  aching    feet    and 
! takes   the   sting   out   of -corns   and 
bunions.   Sold everywhere, 25c. Don't 
accept any substitute.    Sample Free. 
Address,   Allen  S.   Olmsted,  Le   Roy. 
N. Y. 24 -4t. 

♦ 

CHICKENS 
i 

PINEDALE   ITEMS. 

GETHSEMANE   ITEMS. 

The farmers of this community are 
very busy laying by corn. 

We are expecting to hear the 
threshing machines humming in this 
community  soon. 

Messrs. S. H. Hodgin and C. E. 
Wright visited at Randleman recent- 
ly, 

Mr. D. M. Chrismon, of .Monti-el - 
lo, visited his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
•!•  A. Chrismon, recently. 

Mrs. J. A. Bevill and daughter, 
Miss Florence, visited Mr. R. P. 
Gordon's family  Sunday. 

Mr. J. R. c. Bevill, of Brown 
Summit, vis ted at .Mr. I. H. Gant's 
Sunday afternoon. 

Messrs.  M.  H. Chrismon  and  I.. G. , 
Lee will complete <he Brown    Sum- ' 
mit  telephone 1 ne to Hillsdale   thi.-; 
w-eek. 

We are sorry to know that Miss 
Bessie  Gordon  is   very  s<k. 

Rev. c.  p. Goode preached an in- I 
teresting   sermon   to  quite    a    large 
audience .Sunday morning. 

Mrs. Donie Shoffner was not able 
to attend Sunday school last Sun- 
day. 

Mr. Emsley Fogl 'man's baby is 
Still on  the sick list. 

We were pleased to have Mr. 
Walter Causey visit the Sunday 
school  at   Pinedale last  Sunday. 

Miss Cora Smith, of Oakdale. vis- 
ile I in the neighborhood  recently. 

Mrs. Ora Garrett, of Liberty R.  F. 
D.   2,   visited   her   parents.   Mr.   and 
Mrs. R. U.  Ingold .last week. 

The Woman's BettSrment Associa- 
tion will give a picnic July S at 
Pinedale school hause. Refresh- 
ments will be sold on .he grounds 
in the afternoon for the benefit of 
Pinedale scho:,). The public is cor- 
dially invited. 

Bang your chick- 

ens to me and I will 

pay you the best 

market price in cash 

at all limes. 

i 

MEN'S SUITS S7.50 
Blue and fancy Serge suits, value 

$10, price .$7.50 

MEN'S SUTS $9.50 
.Men's suits, values up to $12 50, 

P"ce $9.50 

MEN'S PANTS 
Pants worth $1.25 to $1.50, price    98c 
Wash Pants for men     75c, 98c, $1 50 

BOYS' WASH SUITS 
Each 48c, 75c, 98c 

MENS SUMMER COATS 
48c, 98c and up. All Wool Serges 

and Alpaca coats $3.50 and up 

MENS SILK SOX 
25c Gauze Lisle sox, slight sec- 

onds   2 pair for 25c 

LION BRAND SHIRTS AND 
COLLARS 

Lion brand shirts, white and colors 98c 
Lion brand collars, 2 for 25c 
Soft collars, 2 for 25c 
Men's belts 25c and 48c 

MENS UNDERWEAR 
25c, 38c, 48c a garment, Balbriggan 

and Nainsook. 

| W. H. OORSETTI' 
|        230 S. DavhSt.        $ 
* * 

FOR SALE 
Bas:ball   at   AMmance. 

'orrespondence „t The Patiiot. 
In  a  slow  rain  Saturday,   Pleasant 

Garden defeat d Alamance in a ten.- 
nining has ball game at Alamance. 
AlcCulloagh was on ,,,„ monnd for 

Pleasant Garden wh le Shaw Fogp- 
man and I>i-k did the twirling for 
Alamance. F aturcs of the game 
were the f e ding of "Red ' Kennett 
and a pre.ly one-hand catch bv 
t ausey. 

On Saturday, July 1, Alamance 
will meet Sh dy Grove team on the 
Alamance d a- and. Came called at 
—.i) P.   M.    Everybody invited. 

LOBSTER    BRANCH    ITEMS. 

We are glad to learn that Miss 
Julia Birch, who had an operation 
performed at St. Leo's hospital re- 
cently, is improving. 

Mr. W. (!. Cobb has returned 
from   Newberry,  S.  ('..    where    he 
lias  been  in  school  for ihe past  year. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   E.   W.   Isley   visited 
the forii.ei's parents  recently. 

I.iiili     Miss    lien •   Isley    visited   ul 
Mr. G.   \v    West's last  week. 

Mr i F. Fryar, who lias been 
suffeijj;,. d great deal with his eyes. 
is  improving. 

There was an i e cream supper 
given at Mr. J. ('. Cobb's Saturday 
eight which was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. There was a bountiful sup- 
ply of cream, cake and lemonade. 

Miss Lei a Ketchie has been vis- 
iting in Greensboro the past week. 

Miss Pearl Montgomery, who has 
been visiting relatives in Durham, re- 
turned home last week, accompan- 
ied by her cousin, Miss Mabel Day. 

Excurs on   to   As'itvlls   July   11. 

Southern Railway announces its 
Drst excurs on of the season from 
Goldsboro to Asheville. Fare from 
Greensboro lo Asheville and return 
for this magnif cent special train is 
only $4.7".. Train leives Greensboro 
at 12.40 P. M., July 11, arriving at 
Asheville at 7.:,o P. M. Tickets re- 
turning will h ■ good on any regular 
train leaving Asheville up to and in- 
cluding Fr.day, July 14. Th's is 
a splendid opportunity for a nice 
outing to the mount lies at a very 
email   cost. 

For further informat'on see near- 
est agent or address 

W. ii. McGLAMERY, T. & p. Agt., 
Gre 'ns' oro,  X.  (\ 

Timber   for   Sale. 

n-1 *ave 500,000 feet of good Umber 
,° the stump for sale    at    my place 
l0" miles of Greensboro 

"'« W.   A.   FIELD, 

Reun on   of  Shiperds. 
' 'oncsnondenre  ,,( The  Patriot. 

On the Four h of July a p'enic 
and lamny reunion wiil l)P held at 
th<     bolomon    Sheph rd    old hame- 
Stead, i,ea- the I rick Ketormed 
enure.1 in (in Ifo d countv. where Al- 
1'hoiso Shephe.d now lives \11 
':ie sh'pner.is and Shepherd rela- 
tives and lam ly connections are 
urged to be on hand a lo A M 
with w ii rilled bas'tets. A regular 
proisraai wi h recita'ions, patriotic 
«>n?s and addreisis w 11 be carri d 
"'it rw. .i. |>. A,,,] ew ot Burling- 
ton, win be mast-r o." ccremonfcs. 

j Seed Potatoes ftr I are Planting. 

The seed I offer is second 
crop and kept in c« Id su-rage. 

j Are in first-class condition for 
planting.     From   now  until 

j August is the  best  lime  lor 
i planting this crop 
j VARIETIES Red Bliss, 
Irish cobbler, Green Moun- 
•ain, Early Rose and ex-Early 
Sunlight. Price, $150 per 
bushel; 50 cents per pick. 

w. L. KIVETT! 
High Point, N. C. 

I BROWN-BELR CO. I 
*| SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH |j| 

BHBgHMBBBHBBBBBBgi 
ollege of Agriculture and     WDM^USA   P°LE  HARNESb 

• MI.. K^^tmW'^        /^J*7\ SlDK'e   harness   and   all     the    'W Mecnanic Arts        "^MMm^F^o^^Q   cery" yo',ir borsea ,if,ea '•"' 
u    A\ 1^ found    here,    in superior v.o.kiuau- 

Th. St .«e-« I.djttUl College LS^Mr^^T E^k ship and fine quality.   When you ar> 
buying a harness this is the pi* 
you want to buy at. Bveryoni kin.' 
that our fine driving or drau bt In 
ness cannot be beat for bei ity, r 
liability and superior excellence 
our prices are    beyond 

Townsend Buggy Cc 

Four-year courses in Agriculture; 
in Civil. .Klectrieal, and Mechanical 
Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry; 
in Cotton .Manufacturing and Dyeing. 
Two-year courses in Mechanic Arts 
and in Textile Art. One-year course 
In Agriculture. These courses are 
both practical and scientific. Kxami- 
n-ttions for admission are held at all 
county seats on July 13. 

For   catalog   address 

25-8t. 
THE  REGISTRAR, 

West Raleigh, N. C. 

EACB INSTITUTE — FOB — 
rot/jvcWOMEN 

UR.KING'S NEW UISCOVERY 
Will Surely Stop That Cough. 

A ti'<le*1 SfBg H<?™» .School. Pnpuatoty and Collec... 
nf T^00! ^y**1 Culture. Pedagogy, BualneM. Dom.-«i, 

«,.,».„I*l,itand«rd maintained bylarrestafTof eipertenctd, oil.. ■trurtorj. Tafcea only ono hundred boardera and trachea the In.I . 
^!^ P&SCfr Brick feuUdlnga. Steam h«t». Exccll.nt Ubl.. 
naaium. i"ark-IUte campus. Coneerta. lectures, tennla, baakt-tball. M 
catalog before selecUng the college for your daushier. 
HENRY JEROME STOCKARD, President, R«lei«h. N. C 

Ro;'<  Cree<  Townsh p Sunday School 
Cciven'ion. 

.\ Sunday s hool convention for 
Roch Creek township will be held at 
\\nit -it. in ,1, . M. E. church, next 
Sunday. .,'.,!;.- 2. Services beginning 
at in A. .'.I. Hid again at 1.30 P. M. 
ne are preparing aprogram which 
w ■ hope will |,e i:itees ing and help- 
rul io all present. Everybody is in- 
Mt-d to attend. 

CHARLES  L. JONES,  President. 

In Col. Fin ham's new catalogue 
lie offers: 1. A fre- round trip 
ticket from anywhere wi.hin l.">00 
miles of Ash<nill? to any parent who, 
aft«r a careful inspection, is not 
convinced that, exc?pt for mere show 
the Bingham $80,000 plant is the 
nest and safest such parent ever 
saw. 2. He nots that the courses 
""ere<^. a!..Fin3ham aggregate 2.5 
more urns' ard average 9.5 more 
units    than in any other school    in 

,„uet ate'w a°^rding t0 the January bulletin by Prof walker, 0f the 
Inlversitv. 

Administrivtor's Notice 

«avlnsr  <i|;lified   as   administrator  of 
< alvln   Mimmlngii      decease,!      i«».      tl 
Uunrord   county? W    C~a«1S»* J^g no- f 
hi   ,"'L?Mr,n*   1'i

aV.i'Ur    'la""S   «'"•"'";, 
'■■'■   estate   ■•!   snld   deceased   to   exhibit 
he'"-,1"   V"  °?derslgned  o„  or 'before ">e  ?»t|]   .lay  of   May,   1»1J    ,„.  ihi'   „.. 

fee   will   .,e   plead   i,i   bar' of  their ? • 
•'• ••'■r.v.    All  persons  Indebted    to    sitd 
nientf "U'asu '"^  i-""^% pa'- 

li.i's L':,I'I  day of May.  1911        21'fit' 
CHAS.   !•:.   MCLEAN'.   Admr. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children. 

The Kind You Hare Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

tl 

RE-SALEOF LAND. 
A    lo    per    cent,    bid    having    been 
™ , °". uthe Ueb0" an(1 Hoskins tracts of the Winfrey land sold Sat- 

urday, June 3, these tracts will be 
resold on Satur(lav   Juiy 22   ,he sale 

to take place at Summerfield at 3 
o clock in the afternoon. The De- 
Doe tract comprises 52 acres and 
the Hoskins tract 50 acres. 

 R. O. GAMBLE, Agent. 

Electric 
Bitters 

Succeed when everything else fails. 
in nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have teadfted. 

"LISiP^li-N'*" AMD 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

«   is  the   best   medicine  ever  sold 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLET 
Everything' in Hard 

ware 

Don't  Forget Your Screen 
Doors and 

c. 

u 
'St i. 
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t 

m 
s 

Southside Hardware 
525 South Elm. Greensboro. N. C. 

Co. 
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fchoosingthe Proper Shoes 
Contains least element of chance at this 

J st0|i the first place, our salespeople 
i kn0w how to fit you. 
• Next, we sell the famous Goodyear 
i o/elts, the bhoes that are smooth inside. 
S -rj^ey are bound to give you comfort and 
• durability. 
} pmali>/, with our prices go the big- 
t Zest real snoe values to be had. 
• *      single pair of Oxfords will prove all 

• 

i 
l we 
♦ 

itiim. 
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, A. Hendrix &, Co. \ 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES | 

223 South Elm St. | 

3) 

Neighborhood  News. 

Mtltcn  tf  loterett   Reported   by 
Oaf   Ccrpi    if    Correipondent*. 

-J) 
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Willis lias returned to 
Stonevllle after spend- 

•■■ eks   here   with     her 
M    Willis. 
liigh-'iil,    of    Ramseur, 

«•> here from Saturday 

Wilkinson,   of    Reids- 
Jln, Frank Doggett last 

■ I'tirton visited friends 
o  last   Sunday. 
r.'.t-re't,   of   Sealesville, 
Rob  Harris  recently, 

l'alton, who has been 
improving  we  are glad 

llighfill, who has been 
:i>: several weeks, was 
•k   to   spend   a   day     at 

London, of Pomona; 
,■ Wilsin, of llopewell, 

Rhodes, of Greensboro, 
bedside of Mr. J. T. 

v. • k. Mr. Rhodes' con - 
•u - to be very serious. 
Mavis, of Walnut Cove. 

!  days  here    last     week 
'hit. 
Irs. Delapp, of Midwayt 

di lighter,   Mrs.   Harris, 

•  trn. of Monroe, visit- 
•.    relatives   here    last 

•     Thelma and  Marge- 
' OLK Ridge, spent some 
. •   .rr-ir    grandparents, 

lames    Burton,    last 

.-, ii in son and family vis- 
■ ■ ori-'i- Burton's, at Geth- 
S.i'.-irday and Sunday. 
Lloyd v sited her moth- 

''ase,  of Greensboro, 

HANDLEMAN   ITEMS. 
City ordinance No. T, known as 

the -blue law," rejulr.ng all stores 
t) be ticsed on Sunday. which was 
passed about tares years ago, is to 
he rigidly enforced in the future. 

Messrs. T. A. Hunter and J. C. 
Watkins, of Greens'joro, and H. G. 
Chatham, of Wins o l-Salem. all of 
tl^e Deep River mills, incorporated, 
of this city, held a meeting here 
last week relative to the future plans 
and developments of the mill prop- 
erty. Nothing, however, was given 
out for publication. 

Dr. C. E. Wllkerson, as res'dent 
surgeon, has opened a hospital on 
the old John H. Ferre; property in 
this city, it |a known as the Ferree 
Memorial hospital, it is an ideal lo- 
cation for su.ha purpos?. The build- 
ing is large and the rooms are spa- 
cious. It is provided with modern 
conveniences. Th's property is con- 
sidered the most beautiful residen- 
tal proper.y intown. It is an in- 
sittuution that has long been needed 
In this locality and with an able 
man in charge. Already four pa- 
tients have been admi.ted for t-eat- 
ment. 

T. D. Collins, of the University of 
Pennsylvan'a, is at home for the 
summer months. 
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Mr. and Mrs. WhUese'J, of Randle- 
man, visited at Mr. R. P. Clark's last 
Sunday. 

Mamie, the six-months-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCandlass, 
died last Friday evening and was 
buried at Center on Sunday. The fu- 
neral services were conducted by- 
Miss  Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Caudle, of New 
Salem, went to Greensboro last Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. Nann'e Coltrane and daugh- 
ter. Miss Flora, attended church at 
Ebenezer last Sunday. 

Mr. Scott Hodgin and Miss Clara 
Hodgin attended the children"s day 
exercises at Pleasant Garden last 
Sunday  evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, of Moore 
county, visited their daughter. Mrs. 
J.   A.   McCandless,  recently. 

\V. D. Procter, an aged citizen on 
this route, died very suddenly last 
Monday evening. Mr. Frazier had 
worked hard all day in the harvest 
field, ate a hearty supper about 7 
o'clock. He became ill right after 
supper and died before ^ o'clock. 
He leaves a wife and nine children. 

DANAMORA    ITEMS. 

The farmers are drough harvest- 
ing  wheat. 

Mr. J. M. Robison and family, of 
Summerfield, visited at Mr. '."». C. 
Burton's recently. 

Mr. Atlas Hill an* Mr W, H. 
Gordon spent Sunday in Randleman, 

Misses Stella and Florence Wel- 
lington spent Sunday at Mr. J. A- 
Chrlsmon s. 

Mr. Rube Styers N visiting his pa- 
rents. 

Miss Alvin Morgan, of Greensboro, 
is visiting her aunt. Mrs, H. W- 
Gordon. 

Mrs. Betty Bevill visited her sis- 
ter   Mrs   R.  I'. Gordon, Saturday. 

Mr. J. R. C Bevill was a celler 
at Mr,  J.  H. Cant's Sunday. 

Messrs. R. P. Burton and '">■ S. 
Lee visited at Mr. J. K. Caffey s 
Sunday. 

Mr. Will Fogleman visited E' *•"• 
J. W. Cook's Sunday. 
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QUO Ice Boxes 
So great has been our trade 
season on Refrigerators and 

Boxes that we have been com- 
P iiled ro order the second time. 

We are expecting this second 
shipment any day. Come and 
look over* our stock and we can 
con vince you that we have the best 
«oods that the market affords. 

iuntley-Stockton-Hill Co. 
Undertaking Our Specially 

Da-,   7 762 PHONES- Night, 1442 

The township Sunday school con- 
vention wi l be held in the M. B. 
church he e next Sund y, July 2. 
There will be no services at the Re- 
formed church here that day in order 
not to contact. Several good speak- 
ers have been secured and a good 
convention is expe.ted. The exer- 
cines will open at 1Q A. M. for the 
morning, and at 2 P. II. for the af- 
ternoon session. 

Last Friday was the hottest day 
of the year thus far for this sec- 
tion. It was really dangerous to be 
exposed to the direct rays of the 
sun during the middle of the day. 

R. C. Dick, J. H. Rankin, Mrs. R. 
C. Dick and ot '.ers attended ser- 
vices at Bethel church! Sunday morn- 
ing. 

July 4 will a!tract many to Bur- 
lington where they are making ex- 
tensive preparations for a great 
time, while the usual number will 
go to the Guilford Battle Ground 
celebration as a matt >r of patriotic 
loyalty. 

Painters are now busy in the 
school building. The chapel and 
some other rooms are being paint- 
ed. The • improvement will be very 
marked when  the work is  done. 

Prof, and Mrs. Joyner and Mrs. 
Lizzie W. Smith spent a day in 
Greensboro   last   week. 

Mrs. Kate Norment, of Trinity, 
sp'-nt last Wednesday here on a 
visit. 

Reiuests for the new catalogue 
come by e.ery mail, and copies 
are being s?nt out to all who apply. 
If. is a handsome piece of work 
tbis year as usual, and is filled with 
new engravings and views. A 
copy will be sent to any Patriot 
reader upon reiuest. 

Prof, and Mr^. Wimbish have rent- 
ed the Curtis house and are now 
housekeeping there. They moved 
into it last we-k. 

C. T. M. Clapp is planning to do 
some work upon his residence this 
vacation. 

Dr. George W. Kernodle and Mr. 
W. H. McLean were visitors last 
week. Dr. Kernod e recently sold 
his Grayson Springs property for 
something o\er_ one hundred thou- 
sand dollars. "He bought it for a 
small sum miny years ago, and 
his friends are congratulating the 
doctor upon his goad fortune in 
moving down upon "Easy street.'' 

OAK   RIDGE   ITEMS. 

Prof. E. F. Mayberry. who has 
been pitching ball in Connecticut, Is 
here on a visit. He goes to Dan- 
ville the remainder of the season. 

• Dr. J. W. Moore, of the University 
of Pennsylvania, is v.siting friends on 
the Ridge. He was a teacher here 
several years, and is popular through- 
out  the  state. . 

Miss Robah May Keener is visit- 
ing on the Ridge at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
O   Dounell. 

Dr. Forlines, of Ihe M. P. Theo- 
logical Seminary,-Westminster, Md. 
preached a very able sermon at 
the M- P. church Sunday. 

Prof. M. H. Holt spent Tuesday in 
Salisbury on  business. 

Prof. J. A. Holt, who has been 
sojourning at .Mlant i City and 
Washington for two we.ks. is back 
at home much improved in health. 

The condition of Mrs. Lemons, 
who has been (lujte ill for three 
weeks. Is serious still. Two of her 
children are ill of lev. r. The well 
has   been   condemned. 

Quite a number of visitors from 
Stokesdale and Ke.nersville were 
here Saturday at the Convention. ^ 
verv enjoyable feature of that occa- 
sion was the delightful spread on. the 
lawn by the Oak Ridge ladies. 

Prof, and Mrs. M. H. Holt made 
a flying visit to lliih Point on 
Thursday   evening. 

Miss Bessie Benbow. who has been 
gtudying in the Clarke school for 
the deaf at Northampton. Mass., for 
a year as a normal student, has 
returned home. She reports a 
verv  delightful  year. 

'"'lie Automobile school is siill 
growing. Several new men in 1st 
week, and several expected thul 
week. A large July dass is ex- 
pected. There is quite a mid-sum- 
mer demand for men in the automo- 
bile business, and Capt. Fleming is 
turning out  some  good  men. 

SHADY   GROVE   ITEMS. 

Mr. R. L. Ramsey spent last 
week in Greensboro a tending court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roach and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Cray visited at the 
home of Mr. J. B. Oaborne recently. 

Messrs. Oliver and Raymond Ki.k- 
man a.tended children's day <xer- 
cises at Pleas nit Garden Sunday. 

Miss Maud Culman visited at Mr. 
H   A.   PentesOits   recently. 
• Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kirkman vis- 
ited their daughter, Mrs. T. M. Jar- 
re!! and family, near High Point, 
last Sunday. 

Miss Ella Layton spent one day 
last w.-t-k In Greensboio. 

Those who attended ihe ice cream 
supper  at   Mr.   Shube   Darts'   Saiur- • 
day night re.oit a deli-hiful time. 

Mr. Eugene Osborn and faimly 
spent Sunday afternoon -u Mr. K. L- 
Armfield's. i 

Mrs.   W.   W.   Wiley,  of oreensboro, 
IB   spending   some     time     with     her , 
daught r. -Mrs. Rufus Marsh. 

Mrs.    W.   M.   Kirknur.    visited     at j 
Mr   li.  I.   Gray's las-   week. 

Mr. W. A. Coble, a native of Ran- 
dolph county, who has been in the 
West for several years, has return- 
ed home and is. now in Ferree Me- 
morial hospital, at Randleman, with 
spinal rheumatism. 

Electrical storms have been very 
frequent for the ast two weeks. 
One day last week lightning killed 
the last horse owned by Mr. Fields 
Hicks, severely shocking his small 
son who was plowing the horse at 
the time. This makes two horses 
lost by  MMHr. 
lost by Mr. Hicks within one week 
and the third in less than three 
months. 

Mr. G. P. Darker recently had 
two cows ki led by lightning and Mr. 
Thompson Siler had a hog killed. 

On last Sunday the township Sun- 
day school convention was held here. 
It was very well attended and some 
good talks were made; one based 
on "The Onward Movement of Sun- 
day School Work," by Mr. L. D- 
Mendenhall, of Randleman, was es- 
pecially  valuabe. 

Mr. Levl Foster, an aged citizen of 
Providence township, died last Fri- 
day of paralysis and was buried at 
Gray's chapel Sunday. 

No ic: to Midw.ves. 
All those practicing midwifery in 

Guilford coun.y will be required af- 
ter July 1, 1911, to register at the 
office of the county superintendent 
of health. Those who 0,3 this work 
should send in iheir names at once 
and upon the receipt of sime reg- 
istration blanks will be sent them 
by the sup -rintendent. 

G.  F.  ROSS,  M. D., 
Superintendent. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

THE BEST 
That is what you want 

when you have a prescription 
filled or buy an article from a 
drug store, and that's the on- 
ly kind of service we give. 
We want your patronage and 
will make it worth your 
while to trade with us. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
Mt SOUTH ELM STREET, 
Near th» Southern Depot. 

Schiffman Jewelry Ccmpan * 
SM South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An    Elegant    Assortment   of    Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

Call and examine our goods.    It's 
a pleasure to show them. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and see us tor prices before plao- 

ag your orders. We oarrr the largest 
itork of Rough and Dressed Lumber am* 
tttfasles in the city and oaa fUl yew 
«««rs promptly. 

We uave a large stock of Fanclng an* 
tarn Lumber on bafcd at all times at 
Mttom prices. Very oloss prices Blrea 
IB car lots. 

Ofice: Comer Boetk Asks street am# 
■oiithsra   ^rllroad. 

Floor Coverings 
No better time than the present lo 

provide art squares, rugs, mattings, lin- 
oleums, etc., for your home. We have a 
full variety of at! the latest designs and 
are offering especially attractive price* 
at this season. A visit to our store will 
convince you that we have the goods 
you want. 

C. fi, DORSETT 
230 South Elm St. 

Special   Bargains  in 
Low Shoes 

We are offering a real bargain dis- 
count on all low shoes. An extra special 
discount on at! broken lots and odd pairs. 
When you get others* prices and com- 
pare them with ours you will be con- 
vinced that we are selling some real shoe 
values.   See us before you buy. 

COBLE &MEBANE 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

220 South Elm We Give Stamps 

m 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
m 

Special    Rates    lor    Foufri    of   July 
Celebrat on. 

On accou.it of usu 1 ■ elebration 
at the Guilfo d Ba'tl? t-round the 
Southern Railway w 11 operate from 
West Market s re t crossing usual 
short train service to -he Battle 
Ground on July 4. First train to 
leave Greensboro at 8.40 A. M. and 
every forty minutes thereafter un" 
til 6 P. M wi'.h the exception that 
no tram w 11 be operated from 
Greenstoro between '.2 30 and 130 
P. M. Train No. 182 for Sanford, 
train No. 151 fo.- Madison and 
train No. 280 for Ramseur will be 
held at  Greensboro Until 5  P.  M. 

The usual low rate round trip 
tickets will alsa be or, asle be- 
tween all st.tons and it is expect- 
ed that great crowds vill be on 
hand to par.icipate in tiie festivities 
of this great celebration 
- For furthe- L formation see South- 
ern's neares:  agent or  write 

W. H. McGLAMBRY P- & T. Agt.. 
.' fl i .iftifihniin    V   C 

Store 
News ELLIS, STONE & CO. 

The 
Daylight 

Store 

We are offering some very special bargains in Coat Suit?, 
Skirts, Women's and Children's Sweaters. Also Children's 
Coats. If yon can find your size in any of the above you c«r 
tainly can save money and get the same high standard in value 
that you always get at this store. So come this week and get 
your share of these special values. 

Women's   Handkerchiefs 
Our Handkerchief department has done a record breaking 

business. The people have shown their confidence in these 
values by the quantities they have bought. We still have a 
good collection at 10c, 15c, 25c and 50c. 

Women's Hand Bags 
During the holiday season we displayed an unusually good 

collection of these goods and we still have a good number for 
your consideration, at $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 to $15. 

ELLIS,   STONE   &   CO. 
THE DAYLIGHT STORE 
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A York itiitr orchardlst reports a lot The damp cellar  may   not  be  prl- 
•f time saved in clearing, brush from marlly duo to too much ahude about 
bis orchard using a two horse rake, (he  house,  but  tbere  Is  DO setting 

i It  took  one-fourth  the time to do it around  the fact  that  the situation is 
that it would by hand. aggravated by such sbad> The germ 

destroying sunshine and fresh air 
ought to enter the cellar windows dur- 
ing a part of every day. 

ami liter must not be reprinted with- 
out special permission.] 

Not the least of the good points that 
can be urged in favor of the silo is 
that it can be used to provide a succu- 
lent ration during the summer dry Not a little pleasure and real satls- 
spcll, when flies are bad and when the faction can be got out of placing a 
milk cows often fail considerably In shallow dish on the lawn and supply- 
thelr milk supply. lng it with fresh water every day or 
  two.    The birds will discover It very 

It is a pretty good rule to follow to «"**•> *nd will come to the dish to 
cut out the trees about the house or   drink and bathe, where tbeir perform 
trim the limbs up until the bine grass 
will get a foothold. Blue grass needs 
about so much sunshine to do well, 
and the folks In the bouse are the bet- 
ter for about the same amount. 

auces will  prove  very  Interesting  to 
the members of the household. 

THE  CUTWORM   PEST. 
IFhlle  cutworms   do   more   damage 

sHiiilni; ">• month of May than later, n 
imaegtatioa or two now relative to pre- 
"Msadng damage by them will not be 
tvstt of place.    In BO season that the 
Toxlter can remember bas the damage 
ft   the  north  central   states   been   so 

sbeeey as that which bas been inflicted 
r%>m fanner* tin) gurtleners  within  the 
fft few  weeks.     Not only  has corn 
MM sod ground beeu badly riddled and 

to be replanted,  but eveu  worse 
has been wrought In the town 

country    gnrdeu    patch.      One 
apaadener In spent lug of the  maftcr 
Urn other day said ili.it of 1.000 cab 
Men plants which be bud set out the 
'Mhformi got all but two.    So vora 

■*S*a» are they Ibat they bave even at 
.-teefced potato vines.   Two things may 
wsestene to itrerent damage. The stalks 
*et* transplanted stun* like cabbages and 
*aa*arees may be protected by wrap 
«sag them with a couple of thicknesses 
«* newspaper,  allowing  the  paper  to 
rrtfad an inch below and an inch and 

»• fjaif above the surface of the ground 
"TTw poison   the  worms   moisten   bran 
rs^th a solution smade by adding one 
•■PBW of paris green to four or live 
aaltons  or  water  and   thinly   scatter 
•arsuJe   moist   close   to   the   stems  or 
artalka of the phtms to be protected 
"SBse worms are also very fond of green 
'*•» or alfalfa, and If this Is  wet 
*■ the  poison  solution  and  similarly 
T*»<-ed It makes an excellent extermlnn- 

-*ar.   A garden that rs thoroughly hoed 
■war -cultivated will not suffer as much 
«waaaaxe as one  that   Is  not.   while  o 
farther advantage is that the worms 
xaaj be killed as tbey are thrown to 
:wae enrface. 

Many urc the drivers of horses who 
strangely seem to overlook the fact 
that harness repairs ore cheaper than 
the services of a veterinarian or the 
labor involved In equine funerals. 
Added to this is the possibility that 
the driver may get his neck broken in 
the scrape and need the services of au [ 
undertaker. 

Tbere are all too many chaps who 
haven't time to "monkey or fuss" test- 
ing seed corn who stupidly spend 
hours and even dnys later In the sea- 
son cultivating bare ground in fields 
which bave half or a third of a stand 
because the seed used wasn't any good. 
And It Is often these same fellows who 
blame the weather or the party in 
power or their bad luck because they 
don't get ahead in the world. 

GOOD-PI 

The putting of the lawn mower away 
when through using It and the rub- 
blug of the hoe and wheel cultivators 
bright when through using them are 
largely matters of habit. It is well to 
remember that It is Jost about as easy 

The present day practice of building 
dairy barns so tba,t they will be pro- 
vided with abundance of fresh air and 
sunlight is no longer viewed as n fad 
by men who think. These conditions 
mean health to the cows, which means 
increased milk yield, njid this means 
more money In the bank; hence It re- 

dol 
to form the right habit along this line 
as to fall Into the bad one of leaving ! solves Bsatf down lo n practical 
the tools wherever one happens to get j lnr3 aD° cen,s Proposition, a language 
through using them. | that  ought  to  be  understood   by  the 
  I most dull of understanding. 

There Is good reason to believe that ■   
the codling worm Injury to apples this fiegrettable «s Hie fact Is. truth 
year In those sections where the crop ' con,Pe'* «** statement that up to dale 
was wiped out by frost last year will tno ulo3t "kHIcd specialists In the 
bo greatly reduced owing to the fact ' ,uen"lcnl world bave not been able to 
that there were mighty few apples left I uiscover " medicine that will kill the 
on which the eggs could be laid and In i •**"• that cause cancer and tnbercu- 
which the worms could lind a harbor. I >osii- O,llor measures sometimes ef- 
It la another Illustration of the old saw ', fect a curo iu Individual cases, but 
It's an ill wind that blows no good."     seldom     medicine     lakeu     iuiemally. 

Medicines claimed lo have this power 
are on the market, but primarily for 
the purpose of separating sick folks of 
their uionev. 

Townspeople whose places are bor- 
dered with shade trees can do a real 
favor to the drivers perched on the 
tops of loads of hay or straw or other 
high loads by keeping the limbs which 
droop into the roadway trimmed up. 
It docs not sweeten a fellow's temper 
to have n part of bis cargo pulled off 
Into the highway or to get a scratch 
or welt across the face from these 
overhanging limbs. 

A uew Interest bas been shown lo 
Irrigation in this country within the 
past few years, and in pattleotor since 
the passage of the reclamation act by 
congress, yet Irrigation as a practice 
of agriculture is us old as that of 
scratching the surface or the soil with 
a stick. I be forerunner of tire mod 
era chilled steel plow. Mesopotamia. 
Egypt "'id sections of our own south- 
west show the remains of Irrigation 
systems hoary with age that hundreds 
of years ago lapsed into ruin and dis- 
use. 

«t  PURE  BRED  SIRE  LEAGUE. 
Tlie department of animal husbandry 

sjg the   University   of   Wisconsin   has 
J»t*ly set afoot a campaign that Is do 
-^•rrUlg of publicity.     It  aims  at  the 
•T»nizatioii   of  a   nation   wide   pure 
<>red   sire   league,   a   voluntary,   nou 
■ncoTporated Association, of which any 
UCTKOU may baaoajte a metnLer by own 
og cud oting a pare bred sire In the 

■r-odnclion of any of the several kinds 
•-I'lfacR) animals.   The purpose of the 

-"•KJihization. as suggested. Is the Im 
."occment   of   the   live  stock   of   the 

'■'Witry by the use of pure bred, reg- 
v*cred sires iu place of those of grade. 

BCMb or mongrel breeding. Those who 
..-■*« the league pledge themselves so 
•::■-■ as is pot&cible to use pure bff d 
r>res. to advocate the general use of 
wuch sires. 1<. wort; for fnc improve 
<*-M*t\ of pure bred sires along the line 
-<4f(breed tharacler and individual ex 

'•IIMIVV awl.   bttfllr,  to discourage  the 
rase of graft-, mongrel or scrub sires or 
Efrea ami dams oi whatever breeding 

- ".-Mil are diseased or  nnsotrnd  in  any 
«sy.    The improvement iu tin- breed 
rtp and Cliara. i«.«rf nil hinds of farm i     We watched' a. grocer.vro.in. coamttog 

;rttind;s has been marked in the past    eggs   Into  .i   shipping  ease   the  other 

While the sweet potatoes grown In 
tho north do not develop  the sweet- 
ness and quality of the New Jersey or 
more  sou;hern   product,  one  can  still 
r.ii>c u pretty fair article;   'i'.H- soil in 
which they are planted should be rich. 
light ainl mellow ami should s» lie us 

j H> receive as much warmth as possible 
I from Ibc sun. a slope IO the south, with 
j shelter of some kind lo the north belug 

preferable.    While ibu practice k*-often 
followed of planting I hem on ridges, 
this  is  not   imperative  if the soil is 
well   drained  and  is   kept   thoroughly 
cultivated; 

«•» years, and there Is reason to be 
«•«'* that an organization such as the 

sfeawo will do auieh  toward   helping 
Use-jwod work afong. 

. _?AST (JOF  .PRODUCTION    HAZY. 
The cbiel lack in the system of at- 

/■omits kept on the average  farm is 
'■'tier nncertSinly relative to (he post of 

•-Mduction     It's un easy tnatler to tig 
-fw -cut   the   rreWpti   fn.ru   a   crop  of 
.avail /jrain.  euro,  petaleea or bay  id 
BO «anch l>er bushel or ton or of live 

■xn:<lk  at a  given  price   per   hundred 
rfight. bnt i»«t so simple a matter to 
«*ssre exact east of production, includ 
-ng toe Items nt preparation and cul 
<.-ration  of  soil,  ihe c««t  of  harvest- 
■yfz. axorage.  Interest »>n  investment. 

deterioration   in  etinipment,  etc.     Yet 
J   --i oii'v by keeping tab on these and 

. *  2-o-od many other items that makes 

.•tjiossible for llee farm owner to know 
-crawtber IUK aeaaaafs operations have 

•flea  realiy profitable or not.     It will 
T»iva Borne time and attention to keep 
i «et of farm tiooks simply, yet it is 

.wrfl worth wliile that one may know 
_ost where lie stands— what operations 

: kaoo-neen profitable and what follow 
■■'ata loss. 

SHOULD LIVE WITH THE WORMS. 
• It is bard lo bare patience with the 

>iein   who. though  entirely  dependent 
-,nao the kindness of nature for fertile 

• *>M.   iTToonetive  frnit   tree,,  bush  and 

day and called his attention to :* num- 
ber of ii[>parently fresh white e^gs 
that were badly smeared with oaod or 
manure, due to the hens having In- 
adequate nesting places. Ills reply 
was: "Yes; there's really no excuse for 
It. Those eggs are just as fi---.ii and 
good as any that have l>een brought 
In. but the folks were careless, When 
they reach the commission houses 
tbey will go in us "dirts." which means 
that about a cents per dozen will bo 
knocked off tuo price.** 

A stirring of the surface soil every 
few days, and particulairly after a 
rain, will put n blanket of mellow 
earth on the surface tbat will tend to 
keep the subsoil moist and loose in a 
conditiou live most favorable possible 
for the development of the growing 
plants, it is well to remember in this 
connection that the circulation of soil 
air is as essential to the growth of the 
root system as soil moisture and that 
both are secured by keeping the sur- 
face soil properly stirred. It mutters 
little relatively how rich soil is if 
the surface is allowed to bike. This 
locks both moisture nnd fertility up. 
and the growing crop suffers as a 
result. 

The old world has might* little to 
offer boys who start .mi in \\fe „t ten 
years old sinking cigarettes, except 
quarters in Insane us.i linns, penitentia- 
ries or Jobs holding down dry goods 
boxes, rubbing the sand off depot walls 
at train time or touring Hie country on 
brake beams. None of these occupa- 
tions, by the way. yields n very btinfl- 
some salary. It Is well for tJne boy to 
look Into the future far erfHiffb to 
make up his mind whether be- wants 
to hang max with this kind of company. 
If he doesn't he would belter CO* the 
cigarettes out. . 

Figures gathered by barestigntora Iti! 
the federal  department of agriculiupe 
show that those engaged in the poultry- 
business in tl>e l,'riit«l stales suffer • 
ioss of $45.0001000, or 1.1 per cent a$ 
tno annual   virtue  of  the  egg  output,.! 
$:i0f>.otxuio'i      through     the    careless '; 
handling of Ihe product.    This loss is i 
traced to failure to provide adequate 
and  clean   nesting  places,  irregularity ! 
in gathering, keeping in warm instead 
of cool places nnd Infrequenry or 
marketing, it is safe to say. in addi- 
tion, loot the built at this !*«s is sus- 
tained by farm poultry rnitHrrs rather 
than those who wnfee of pnwHry rais- j 
lng a prtmary buHtwesn. 'ffcc leak is ' 
one i bar aliould he atopped. 

We Ijcnrd the oilier day »J a tactful 
fellow wJio got I lie bettor *4 si balky 
horse by hopping unl of ia*> rig and 
liretetuffjig lo iidJlIM s-<u:-.-?:i,lng about ' 
!h>: harness, lly H.eMm,. «,, (,ad tied 
and-untied, the rump, sirup «* monkey- 
ed with the tug or bridle a 'ut nnd got 
back lato-his-seat rtna InMnw was ready 
to start on.    The- writer haw bad equal-   - . 
iy goo* results, whttocouisniing with xsrec   to  s,x  and  get them 
horses Inclined, to- bnlk h>.y backing Cheaper than yOU Can bjf OT- 
tliem np.a few sti'ps. ami tl»en starting 
ahead, itur all oenemes fetH at times, 
and. like <.I hers, we- luivessrl for a ginnl 
half liour. wiih ihu IheraaMusier regla- 
terlag llOdugroes- V. in the shade In. 
the vicinity of our reur 4«llnr button, 
waiting for 'Keen to jeet over a balky, 
streak. It tukus- a stack of patience, 
much pliilosoijij anil all or more re- 
ligion than A fellow ean muster a*. 
keep meet tempered when he has *a* 
of the eaneey. eriMew on his h is. 

Nothing will add so much to the convenience of 
the farm as a MYERS FORCE PUMP. Not only 

. will it give you a supply of water fresh from the well, 
but it can bi forced into the kitchen and barnyard. 
By installing a tank, you can have a supply of run- 
ning woter, which will give you all the convenience of 
a city water supply at a very moderate expense. 

This can be arranged to furnish protection in case 
of fire, and will be worth far more than it costs in 
convenience and security. The price is surprisingly 
low. 

Ascertain the depth of your well and call in and 
let us show you at how small a cost the whole outfit 
can be supplied. 

Odell Hardware Co. 

To Lonesome Women! 

' kit yea galaa to Ike auetins ?■• *¥«, I'll s< rt»ij aata i n 

Buy macnines in   clubs of 

The   Iowa   experiment   station   has 
been gathering data recently relative 
to   the   damage  done   by   the  wheat 
head army worm in several counties of 

i the stale.     Two  broods of the worm 
■*»e. sunshine and ruin,  fs so narrow j hatch,  the  first  feeding  from  late In 

.rxt oelfisb that be will ruthlessly kill   May until well Into July nnd the sec- 
be finest and most useful of our song ( ond  from  the middle of August until 

-..cos because, knowing a good thing | frost.  'Veasures which have been tried 
»^ea they see it. they  take a  bit of j to reduce the post show that early cut- 

v.->H from him in the shape of ripe and, ting of badly Infested fields Is a help; 
-.scions berries.    Folks of this type   also keeping the grasses cut on the 

iffbt to be herded by themselves In | roadsides   nnd   In   the   fence   corners 
■ territory bug and worm cursed be- j and early full plowing.   Most effective 
rase never visited by our feathered : of all as a  preventive measure was 
vtenoB and compelled to subsist on ' found to be the pasturing of Infested 
^at worms and insects leave.   They I fields during the early fall.   The dam- 
OMM soon have enenKh of the bus!-   age done by the worm Is largely in the 
"**■*«■— m»"» *• *»eU with   seed head. Its habit being to eat the 
.™TJ ,fol,">  Ibankfal  for bird  life   seeds  nnd  drop  the  chaff.     In  some 

^■■STM?*..*   
be""  <H?»*"   ot I fields examln»° ■• high a. 49 per cent 

-^r;,tnes.ho,'Srn^*em, ^ ""   damagerihy *" ^ WM* '°Dnd 

Time was. when cOws, ncedeil. their 
lu*usj for self protection, but under I 
Modern doa>estlc conditions (hoy are 
useless and often dangerous .append- 
ages, 'five best and easiest Method of 
dehorning is by the appaWatkm of 
some caustic potash to the germ of the 
horus when the calf is :> {«.« flays old. 
After the horn has Eut ;i K,„„i sliirt 

• be Job must be done by saw or clip- 
pers. Many ii dairyman hesitates to 
dehorn his cows because of ihe harm- 
ful effect he thinks it will have in re- 
ducing their milk flow. However, this 
Is likely to be overestimated. A test 
made at the Kansas Agricultural col- 
lege in a herd of twelve cows with a 
view to determining the shrinkage as 
a result of dehorning showed that In 
the five days prior lo ihe operation It 
gave 1.1*2.5 pounds of milk, while in 
the fiv-. days following it gave 1.100.7 
pounds, or a total shrinkage for Ibe 
twelve cowa of 40.3 pounds. This 
amounts to sixty nine one huudredths 
of a pound of milk per cow each day. 
or about half a pint. On ihe fifth day 
after dehorulng all except two of the 
cows were giving as much milk, and 
a few more than they did the day be- 
fore their horus wer? removed. 

cferiog from catalogue houses> 
and in addition, get a home- 
guarantee. 

Repairing and. supplits> 
needles, etc., Sor all makes ©f 
machines.   TT&irty years prac-; 

tical. experience. 

J. A.  WRIGHT 
118   W.   Market  St... «r«oosb>a»o. 

Telephone- IT4. 

M Mnwi»Kiaaaf^riawmff|mfrfl^^ 

I Make a Specialty ©f 
ss== piaciig: -=== 

Fire Insurance 

Women living on farms and in rural 
haven't time to seek and enjoy social pleasured 
Distances are too great—the work is too urgent 
Women grow lonesome and listless when r ibbed 
of these pleasures. 

The Rural Telephone 
solves the problem.    It enables women to talk     :   neigh- 
bors and friends and keep alive to the news   it the  i' 
Our free booklet tells how yon can have a te! 'phone m 
your home at small cost.    Women living in ths       ; •'•' 
should write for it.    Address 

Farmers Line Department 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
&   TELEGRAPH   COMPANY 

tai   South Pryor St.. A«*»vt*». c-> 

On good FA KM PROPK&TV 
.In strong old line cosaponKi. 
Come to see me. fur mf■ .rmatl.n 
»nd rstea when you are la town. 

R. W. MURRAY 
308Jt SOUTH BLM ST. 

It Cnros 
Colas, Sora 
Sorenejs in the 
**kd Lungs, 

Administrator's N otice. 
The   undersigned   having   qualified 

as administrator of Elizabeth White- 
ly, deceased, with the will annexed, 

j hereby   gives   noitce   to   all   persons 
j having claims against the estate   of 
the deceased to   present   them    for 
payment within twelve months from 
the date of this notitce or    it    will 
b« pleaded in bar of their recovery; 
and all persons indebted to the es- 
tate of Elizabeth Whiteley are noti- 
fied to come forward and make pay- 
ment at once. 

This 3rd day of June, 1911. 
JOHN C. KENNETT, 

Administrator  with  will  annexed  of 
Elizabeth  Whiteley,  Deceased. 

T»r Reel Couth 8fM| 
Is made from the Tar el 
the North Caroline Long 
Leaf Yellow Pins and lr 
IHHy reooaunendad. 

Be sura to try Is.    eW 
t*-*iiln—hsaffr. 

THE  THRICE-A-WEEK 
OF   THE 

NEW YORK WORIP 
Practically a Daily at •--» '" '-* ° 

Weekly. 

No  other    Newspaper     ' 
gives so much at as 

price. 

.-r- 
■>,. a 

FOR SALE 
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, 

bred from Prise Winners at Vir- 
ginia State Fair. Cockerels $10 
to $50 each. Eggs for hatching 
from beet matlnga $2.50 and $S 
per 15. 

E. K. WALKER, 
Glntar Park, Richmond, Va. 

if 
The great political  ' '.« 

now at hand, and you «■■'•' 
accurateljr and  proiup'.ly.  - 
long since established a -:       '.-..., 
impartiality, and anybody 
Its    Thrice-a-Week    edit *;' ..^ 
comes every other day 
except Sunday.    It will   i 
lar value to you now    1 
Week  World  also  abound* " 
strong features, serial    •-' '       ,-^: 
mor,    markets,    cartoo:i^     •:-   .   t 
everything that is to be     -jJ 

flrst-claes daily. , -.nnrJ/S 
TUB THRICE-A-WE-JK ;on]f|l 

regular subscription pri J .^ pi 
per year, and this pays -\. '",,..«•■ 
pera. We offer this uneq ■; . p 
paper and The Oraenabo ■ ' .' 
get her tor one year IT ' 

■aaia. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

.   „   ,s later Count v.m  Fits 
W'""".",'■, , i beneath the window 

ow|:l" . ,,,. llli-.zes did HOI un- 
•W*11':  '   .  «,i louder.   Still uoan- 

(*" , . ..,   I'm glad." he said. 
'::''.',".     not  replying." 

•('"■"/;   theer »aS in siore for 
01 v,.' |«]hzes  noisel" ssly opened 

w bispeied: 
:,,::    Did you g*t my 

tin 

•St    ll ' •' 

*£ivel    >!••- Count told her.   ' Dey 
„,„*,   1.1m.     1   vouldu'l   trust 

1 vent to anudder mil 

tit pl»« 
Ini  :.au:e Is  T'eteae." 

,lu,  won't know n>° model, 
i.!,?.r leared. 

"! BMulaln  liim   perfectly.     I   tell 
aibspi   "«" a  ■«"*8U*d  balloon. 

JSc- « de. outtUta ">lt a garden of 

^"poppiet   you billy man!" 
applet or poppies— dey look chust 

ashadti toe '™n> now on" 
Tpuc test go >'lgnt back and stay 

UBt11 n i.- ftnlsheoY' Mrs. Biases 

""f'v   i told aera to sent it hero, «o 
lttk< wre l get It." 

-Thai s *oou " *u* Ba4d' wlth * ton8 

■K rdtff 
>•(,» rou como right oud und yen 

m bat 'come* I  g!" " to >'ou' unl1 

MO yon *°' 
"ttm.f cut"   ahe asked  sarcastlcal- 

p     An. 1 an aeroplane?" 
NUKCO     Make  a  rope  yet,   und  1 

pi) you Olid 
AL Idea ' she exclaimed with de- 

il|tl,      1 U   lear   up   the   aheete   and 

lUgp to ■«*■ "e lhem to*ethtT ln 

,rci* Mid let myself down." 
■Splendid. 1 go und vatch for dor 

BSBttnobei a," der hat." 
Tte Count otrolled away, while she 

«lMHi bei window. 
A youac couple cauie walking slow- 

ly thNitigfi tlit Bower garden. It wan 
Rgeoo nix! Carolyn. The twilight 
ipeii Lai. been cast upon them. Arm 
a, arrr. silently they strolled until 
Ike; Beared tt'«  bench. 

Suddenly Pigeon said: 
"Let * hit di'wn here. I've got to 

we Harry through hla racket, you 
bev'—evidently continuing a conver- 
sion ahlcb bad lapsed aouie tno- 
Efiit.- defiirr—"but after  that—" 

He .^.tkea down Into Carolyn's ayes. 
"After '.bH'."    >-li«" asked, aoftly. 
Pin CaiohL bad all a woman's Intui- 

tion, ir. F[.1!! ol her young years, and 
ft.* diagnosed tbe symptoms of an ap- 
5Toaihm»r proposal. She did not ln- 
tfna !<• accept him, but no woman will 
iBow a proposal to get away from her. 
Proposals ..- a woman are as the 
acalps thi Indian brave ties to his war 
belt. 

"Alter thai Bald Pigeon, beginning 
to tir dfi« ii "! can look after my own 
llalrs    And I—" 

Ai. ominous ripping sound came. 
Mis !.;;»•- was beginning to make 
IT :I|<- but the young couple, of 
u .in knew nothing of that. Pigeon 
Hnlglitened up with a Jerk and tried 
to look uii<-(iiii>clou8. He did nut know 
*h«t ban given away. Carolyn tried 
toemooth t.vei bis embarrassment by 

:•'..     • h lovely evening?" 
fie:, sbi   began  to sink  gracefully 

seal    when   an   even   more 
Wilson.-   ripping     sound     was   heard. 
Caroiji.   iil-amloned   her   project   with 
' •" ;'!•<:    suddenness,   while 

b.s brow, and said, in 
that  l.e tried   to make 

"Isn't  It a  Lovely  Evening?" 

sort.     By   tola   time   she   was   afraid 
even to turn her eyes toward him. 

'Tin   silly,^m   I?"   Pigeon   asked, 
sulkily. 

"I didn't say that," she answered. 
"You did!" 
"I didn't!" 
"You did. and I can prove it!" 
"I didn't, and I can prove it!" 
Pigeon attempted to arise haughtily, 

but—r-rr-r-rip!—and    ho    sat    down 
again. 

"I suppose," he said to her, pettish- 
ly, "you think I can't do anything?" 

"You can't!" sho replied, pouting. 
for she was angry because of the rip- 
ping, and naturally wanted to vent her 
wrath on the nearest object, which ln 
this Instance happened to be the poor 
youth. "You can't. Doing nothing Is 
the beat thing you do." 

Hoarding school wit!" Pigeon re- 
torted. "Oh. well, there are plenty 
of other girls!" 

"And don't you forget, Mister Wil- 
liams," she snapped, with a heavy ac- 
cent on the "Mister," "that there sre 
plenty of other men!" 

She brought out the word "men" 
with all the emphasis and meaning 
necessary to convey to htm the idea 
that she regarded him aa a boy. 

Then ahe arose, utterly Ignoring a 
terrific ripping noise, and strode Into 
the house with the cold, heartless 
tiead of a princess. But as she went 
up the steps, Pigeon, had he been 
watching, would have aeon her clutch- 
ing nervously at her skirt, while the 
ripping went merrily on. 

Pigeon got up with an air of gloom, 
and grasped bis belt In a tight clutch 
aud marched off, his steps being 
timed by staccato rips, which he did 
not locate as coming from the room 
wherein was Mrs. Blazes. 

And ln that room Mrs. Blazes waa 
feverishly teurlng and tying strips of 
sheets, and towels and table covers, 
together, all unconscious mat In her 
strenuous efforts to effect her escape 
she was creating the first bump upon 
the pathway of a young love—but 
then love as Mr. Shakespeare ob- 
served long long ago, never did run 
smooth. 

|>peii 
fat*., . 
so..  .   ■   . I, 

:.'.■• 

I!-..' 

'I  I ' 

I. 
•    U] 

!. 
:  . 

i ouise: 
.irller   today   that   w-e 

i<   rain" 
oi t<> rest it careless- 

.   not caring to try 

ft 

more, but with the 
a i. irlfic rip as though 

i: loose forever. 
:-j.t:   and   t j led   to 

lli'    other way  and 

. i.v i\ iih niy hair to- 
i a   lilting her arms 

ape. 

I M ''.  to her sides, sol- 

said   desperately, 
-  '.lie most pleasant 

%. ■■■'■■ spite or the ripping 
i   • ' 

toil iui,   u   seated?"  he  asked 

,:*tOlvr. 
fc'r^f" si''    v     carefully    allowed 
e■..,;..". " s,t beside blm, and to her 
•num..1*       "'*"'  *■>   no  further 

"I-,,      .   riP"""! 

,., tunny     Pigeon said, "how 
the .    "    ' ''   "H  get* at this time of 

■>:,;..'•":;-'  '' »■'   is all alone?" 
' !j '  Ke< sentimental," Caro- 

"   . '■ • !"««   blm   playfully   on 

movement 
She 

""    "•!.'   with  ber 
dt,.;,       "  sudden, short rip. 

nnluslon. 
'", -   '"  get  sentimental?" 
■-■ carelessly di 
;-':.'. •• 

i... 

ly dropping his 
buck of the seat and 

:' tin„ ■   :"   the  same   time 
'•' or ] ' " ious rip. He pulled 

'   "•• though his hand bad 

CHAPTER  XII. 

Mrs. Blazes opened her window si- 
lently, and lowered to the ground a 
rope that was fearfully aud wonder- 
fully made She had used everything 
and anything from pillow slips to the 
cords of the portieres. She had 
enough rope to let her out of a six- 
Btory building. Instead of from a win- 
dow a scant twelve feet from the 
ground. The « nd of the rope she tied 
to a table n» ar the window. Then 
she looked down anxiously. 

"It Is  dangerous," she sighed. 

The Count wandered into view. He 
was growing weary of waiting for 
the hat. At sight of the rope he bright- 
ened up. 

"Jump oud."he suggested. 
"Silly!" she said: "I've got to climb 

down.    Steady the rope." 
He took hold of the lower end and 

straightened the rope against the 

building. 
"But bo«' In the world am I to climb 

down?" she demanded. 
"Led yo.irstllul oud slow, und den 

slide for lite." be told her. 
Their argument grew more Intense. 

She was- afraid to trust herself to the 
frail means ol reaching the earth, and 
be was insistent that she should come 
down at once. In the midst of their 
talk the front door opened. Mrs. 
Blazes heard the sound and darted 
back from the window, taking the 
rope In with her so swiftly that she 
left, the Count standing ultu his hands 
in  the air. 

Amos Meddtrs came slowly down 
the steps looking Intently at the 
Count, whom be could not recognize 
In the dark. The Count had not heard 
him coining and could not understand 
why Mrs. lilazes had pulled the rope 
in so suddenly. 

Count von Fitz was dumbfounded 
when he was seiifed in a grip of iron 
and the cold tones of Medders eame: 

"What  are  thee  doing,  scoundrel? 
General Blazes came up the walk at 

that instant He had his hat In his 
hand and was still laboring under ex- 
oltement. When he saw Medders strug- 
gling with the Count he leaped into 
the  fray  and separated them. 

"What's happening?" he asked. 
"Well. I am surprised," Medders 

said. "I thought this foolish little 
man here was a burglar." 

"What foolish little man?" Blazes 
asked. 

"This one they call a Count—this 
tutor. I thought he was trying to 
break Into the house." 

"Wouldn't be surprised if he was," 
Blazes asserted, vehemently. "Isn't 
your daughter ln there? Isn't Harry's 
Sister in there?   These CounU .wlll-dQ 

..:.:,-. " 

I ~ — x' 
anything   to " capture     a 
money." 

"It lea not BO!" Count von nu sput- 
tered., rubbing his neck. 

"Verily, the* has a suspicious look," 
Medders said to htm. 

"It's a gam dood thing I happened 
along," Biases observed. 

"A what, friend?" Medders Inquired 
curiously. * 

"A gam dood thing—doesn't count, 
you know when you cuss backwarda." 

"Verily," Medders said, "there be 
times when a man could cuss side- 
wise." 

"Well," Blazes said, turning again 
to Count von Fitz. its a lucky thing 
for you there was nothlug in the re- 
port that you were with my wife to- 
day. 1 m a Jealous man. I'm desper- 
ate when I'm roused." 

"Don't rouse!" the Count begged. 
"Once," the General Ul<L i caught 

a man fUrtlng with her What did I 
do?" 

' Vat did you do?" the Count asked, 
weakly. 

"They buried his hat." the General 
said. "Just his hat!    Just—his—hat!" 

"Chust his hat!" the Count echoed. 
Mentally he wondered if It had been 
a yellow hat with red popples. 

"Thou art a man of wrath, General," 
Medders said. "Once I grew angry 
at a man—ln my youthful days." 

"And what did you do to him, man 
of peace?" asked the General, laugh- 

. lug. while the Count llsteued nervous- 
|iy. 

"In   those  days."   Medders   said,   "I 
. was vain of my strength aud given to 

yielding to my angry passive*.    1 wwnt 
! unto   this   man,   and     I   seised     him 
i thus—" 

Before the Count could dodge. Med- 
' ders held him as though iu a vise. 

"And I said unto him: Thou con- 
: demned wretch, dost thou uot know it 
. Is unwise so to couduci thyself In our 

: midst?" And I smote him thus, and 
' 1 shook him thus"—illustrating upon 

the helpless Count—"and then I said 
' unto him that If he offended me again 

I should smite him full sore." 
"Please," begged tbe Count, "please 

don'd remember anything else!" 
"1   beg thy  pardon,"   Medders   said, 

, contritely.    "I did forget myself." 
"Come ln out of the nlgbi air. gen- 

tlemen." suggested Harry, who came 
to the door Just then. The trio, smll- 

I Ing over the unconscious »ay in which 
Medders had shaken the Couut, start- 
ed lu, when a messenger boy arrived. 

He carried a large hut box. Tbe 
Count tried to intercept him, but Har- 
ry was as anxious as the Count to get 
that hat. 

She turned it out quick enough," 
Harry murmured to himself, paying 

. the boy the seventy-five dollars that 
was called for on delivery. When the 
boy had left. Harry chanced to look 
al the address and read: 

"Count Herman von Pitt. Why. this 
hat Isn't for me   after all." 

"No," the Count said, i ordered it, 
bin it Isn't for me." 

Medders turned and said: 
"Is there some mistake. Harry?" 
Harry looked at the Couut. but 'hat 

gentleman was pretty well satisfied 
with the situation and made uo move 
to correct matters. 

"No, there isn't any mistake." Har- 
ry said. 

"Did I understand aright," Medders 
asked, "that thee are paying seventy- 
five dollars for that hat?" 

"I did—without taklug chloroform, 
too"   Harry   ruefully   asknowledged. 

"Some hats are worth that much," 
the Count remarked. 

"Sure!" boomed the General "My 
wile often spends more thau that lor 
a bat." 

"Is It for thy sister, Harry?" Med- 
ders asked,  (usually. 

"I don't know if It will fit her." Har- 
ry answered, non-coramlltaliy. 

"Wouldst thee let us see it?" Med- 
ders asked. "Truly, a hut worth 'hat 
much must be i.  wonderful thing." 

Here the Count nervously Inter- 
posed, afraid that the General would 
become aroused  It  he  saw   '.he  bat. 

"No, no.    Der night air might, spoil 
j  It!" 

"I  confess 1   an,  curious to see It." j 
Medders  said     "Ah,  what  forma  'he i 
vanity of  women  and  the  foolishness 

, of man do take 
From the bouse came the !ank form 

of Socrates Primmer, in his hand he 
carried the hallox which a!! I<y he 
had been endeavoring to open In the 
presence of Lu« y 

"What is the trouble?" he asked. 
"No trouble n 1 all—until you came," j 

Harry replied, drily. 

"Harry has simply been doing what 
I   have   often   done,"   General   !<!azes 

1 explained    "He has bought a ha.."      | 
.Primmer  glanced   at   tbe   fcjt   ">ox 

.  Hurry  h^d,  and  then  iook-ii   at  bis • 
: own. 

"Tbis then, is for his wife?" he in- 
quired, sadly. 

"What':"   the   General   said,   ailsun- 
derslaticinK Primmer.      Another man 

I  buy   a  hat   foi   my   wile?     How   dare 
[ you!" 

Primmer shrank away from him. 
"Nay," Medders soothed. The hat 

il-nv  ha-; is lor his sister. Carolyn." 
"No," Harry corrected him, fearing 

siiiue further complication. "The fact 
Is, I was going to give the hat to 
Lucy—with your permission. Mr. Med- 
derB. But I didn't like to ask your 
permission before all the others here." 

"Bully for you Harry!" the General 
beamed. "You couldn't do a finer 
thing." 

Primmer lapsed into a fit of dejec- 
tion. 

"Alas!" he sobbed. "Homer was 
right  when   he  said: 

•Vnoe MspfT Medders asked. "What 
Is it, Socrates?" 

"A hat," Primmer announced. 
Harry leaped to a conclusion. In- 

stantly he coupled Primmer with the 
mysterious man who had bought the 
duplicate hat at Mile. Daphne's. 

"Let's see it." he said. 
He opened Primmer's hat box, and 

one glance was enough to confirm his 
suspicion. He dropped the lid quick- 
ly, took the box from Primmer's unre 
eisting hold, and said: 

"Iil take your hat to Lucy. She'll 
be—" 

"No. I shall present It to her my- 
iielf,"   Primmer  declared,   taking  the 
box from Harry. 

"All right." Harry said. "Don't lei 
any one profane that hat by seeing It 
until it gets to the one tor whom It li 
intended. And neither will I witt 
mine.    You won't let any .one see it?' 

"Surely not." Primmer agreed. 
"All right. Thai's a sacred compact. 

Let's all go in now." 
And as he ushered them Into the 

bouse Harry said things to himself be- 
cause ol his foolishness In paying 
seventy-five dollars for a hat when the 
duplicate was In the bouse all tbe 
time. 

"And." he growled. "I've still got 
one coming from Daphne!" 

"What did thee say?" Medders 
asked, as they went Into the reception 
room. 

"I was saying that I hoped no one 
was coming this evening to break up 
our quiet little party." 

Continued Wext Week 

Mica Axle Grease 
lengthens the life of the 
wagon — saves  horse- 
power, time and tem- 
per.   Best lubricant in 
tbe  world—contains 

powdered mica 
which. 

I forms 4 
a smooth, 

I coating on axle, and 
reduces friction. 

If you want your outfit 
to last and earn money 
while  it  lasts—grease 
the axles with  Mica 
Axle Grease. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

John W. Knight & Son \ 
OIALIHB IS ALL BIRDS or 

Marble and Granite 
Monuments 

E1AS 8T0M18 07 ALL KISDS 

Al Good aa the Beit 
and Cheap as tbe Chespeit. 

%   IOC V. Brstt* St., Or.inabcre, V. C. $ 

ROAD  NOTICE. 

A petition bavin; been presented 
to the board of county commission- 
ers by citizens and taxpayers of 
High Point township asking thit a 
change be made in the old Men- 
denhall road, so that the road may 
rue from Barker's corner th;oueh 
Dan Nichol's land, thsnee a'.ong the 
boundaries of the Southern Pow, r 
Company's line, making th^ tower 
l!ne the center of the road, thence 
along the lines of Niehols, Thayer 
itiir* others in a sou'hwesterly direc- 
tion, thence in a stiaight line to 
tbe public road at the samj po'nt 
it Is entered by the Barker road, 
the same being known as the Lex- 
ington road, and that the old load 
be hereafter discontinued, this is 
to notify all persona objecting 'o 
same to appear befo: e sa d board 
at the next regular meeting on 
Wednesday, July 5, 1911, and stcte 
said objection. 

W. C. BOREN, Chin. B. C. C. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 

A petition having been ir.snted 
to the board of county commiiss'on- 
ers by citizens and taxpayers of 
High Point township askin; for the 
opening of a public ro d, beginning 
neai the residence of .lose, h S. 
Worth and leading from the road 
which is a con i nation of Fast 
Green street in Hi h loin. : nd run- 
ning nearly south tlo ig the 1 nes 
of Joseph Lowe and Joseph S. 
Wortn, then through the property of 
Eli Jones, thenco along the lin s 
of Ed. Clodfelter, D. H. Baker and 
J. V. Payne into what is known as 
the Springfield road, entering said 
road at a point n.ar William Giles, 
the distance bein? about th.evquar- 
ters of a mile, this is to notify all 
persons objecting to same to app??r 
before said board at the next reg- 
ular meeting on Wednesday, July :>. 
1911, and state said ob'ection. 

W. C. BOREN, Chm. B. C. C 

Executor's Notice. 

S.S.S. 
NORTH CAROLINA MAN CURED 

OF AN OLD SORE OF LONG 
STANDING BY THE USE OF 

THIS GREAT REMEDY 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. Jam. 29. 1911 

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, CA., 
DEAR SIRS: 

In the fall of 1904 I had an attack of Typhoid Freer which lamtod fin 
month*, and when I got well of tho feoer a bad tore had forated em my lag, 
I went to a doctor and he healed ii ap for 
me but it was not long before it brohe oat 
again, thit time much worse than before. 
I tried tahet and other external appKca- 
tiont, bat nothing did it any good until a 
friend recommended S. S. S. to mm. I de- 
cided to gioe it a trial and commenced itt 
ate at once. I took it regularly and ac- 
cording to directions for a while, and to 
my delight thit great medicine made a per- j 
feet and permanent cure of the old tore. 

Before taking S.S.S. I would have to 
quit work, and to painful did the place be- 
come at one time that I warn compelled to 
atop work for seven weeks, and even when 
1 returned to my business could do little 
more than hobble about. All my friends 
and acquaintances have noticed not only 
the fact that I am well of Hum old utcmr, 
but my general health is better in emery way, 
all of which warn brought about by the use of S. S. S., mmiih It 
greatest of all blood parifisrs.     I am new 58 years old, mmd sdrkmwgh it I 
been a number of yean mmem S. S. S. cured me, there hem miir >«■■ tmm> 
slightest symptom of a return of the tore.    I gladly recommmmmlX X 5. 

716 Mulberry St. R. If. CHURCH. 

The above letter came to us unsolicited. Mr. Church is just one 
or the many thousands who have used S. S. S. successfully in the care 
of an old sore. Like a host of other sufferers he-used this medicine 
without our knowledge, tested it thoroughly, and when he found it k» 
be a remedy of real value he voluntarily endorsed it in this public 
manner, in order that he might help others to find relief from the 
suffering he endured for so long. 

Every old sore is caused by some kind of impurity or poison in the 
blood. This infection of the circulation may come as the result of • 
generally disturbed condition of the system, or it may be brought about 
by the absorption into the circulation of germs bred by a spell of lever 
or other debilitating sickness, or the blood may be harboring an inher- 
ited taint. But whatever the cause of bad blood the sore cannot heat 
until the circulation has been entirely cleansed and purified. 

S. S. S. cures old sores because it is the greatest of an blood puri - 
fiers; it goes into the blood and removes every trace of the cause 
When the blood has been purified there is no longer any inflammatory 
matter or infectious impurity to irritate the place; then nature causes * 
quick and natural healing of the ulcer. This is a simple way to cure an 
old sore, but it is the only way because in this manner the fibres and 
tissues of the infected flesh are strengthened and made healthy, and 
when they are knitted and joined together there is no further irritation, 
and the place fills in with firm, healthy flesh. Under the purifying and 
tonic effects of S. S. S. the system is built up, and those whose con- 
stitutions have been weakened by the drain of an old ulcer will expert - 
ence a general betterment of health. We have a special book on 
Sores and Ulcers which we will be glad to send to any who wish it. 
Our physicians will also fumish any medical advice desired. Ha 
charge for either the book or advice.   S. S. S. is for sale at drug store* 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO* ATLANTA, GA. 

•Alas,   faint hope I  leaned  upon! 
Alas,  thou  too art dead and gona!" 

"Cheer him up!" General Blazes 
suggested. "Let blm see your pres- 
ent for Lucy." 

"I, too. bave a present for Lucy," 
Primmer said.     _ . . _ . 

Having qualified as executor de boms 
non of the estate of Booten Bohannon. 
lat» of fiuilford county, N. C, this is to 
notify all persons having claims against 
tlm estate of said deceas-ed to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before 
the 25th day of May. 1912. or this no- 
tice will be pleaded t" bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to tn'd 
estate will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 21-«t- 

This May 25. 1911.       .        „„..,,. 
SEYMOUR A.  KIHKMAN. 

Executor. 

stopped In 30 mlnule- 
sure with Dr. Sboop 5 
C'ronp Denied)-. One 
test will snrslj prove 
No TomitinK, no OIS 

. A safe and pleasing sjrnp-Mc. Uro«isU> 
CROUP 

Southern Railway 
IT. B.—The following sonedule Scare* in 

puhllehed only u Information and are not 
euaranteed: 

1240 a. m.. No. N OUiiy B.ncirurcnin fpecla'. 
Through Pullman lietpinf and observation 
car Me* V'ork to Binaisshaiti. 1;IUUI ear 
amiss, 

12^12 a. m.. No. M ■ tiXf. the Southtrn'i 
South , ate u Liuiiicd Pu ISaan ileeplng 
cars i HMO JIC i nviile and Augusta to 
Ne<r Yora. Also lia d.wi Pullman Sleeping 
Car from Italci^b and or . n*.bci . to Hi*h 
i K on, u c. IL .--.ar ready tor occupancy 
at O retuibar   lO.Ou p. in    l»ti ins ear . i-ivl.r 

2:10 a in., ft". * daily hi mln^bam ip cial. 
Pullman iltcpin/ an obtervat oo car for 
flew fat. Hay -oa-b to Hi b ti* on. Inn 
ing car so vice. 

2:2* a, in.. N<\ 31 .ally. Tbe foutb rnV 
Soutbeaflt.-rn Llmfteu Pul m n gleeplnf 
, »rs .No York to Jackecnvlle aid Augusta. 
I'M :man si eplmr Car Irom Wasblnptvu to 
Greensboro ai.d umjmtgl.  X>lcirg cut service. 
Ml. m. so It, oi.l.y ...ml roi i r. r u .« 

wnnectlng for At anta tod points South. 
7.10 a. m So 8 dally loeai for Richmond con- 

necting at [mi.vHie wi b Norfoik train. 
7 SJ ». m.. No. *l oain N«w l*ork and 

Atlanta and New Orlcia* Limited. Pailaaaa 
'Jrawing-rooB aleepicg cars, am and olub 
and obauivation cars hew York to Hew Or- 
.eana. Pullman n'tei-.i t-cars New York to 
Asneviile, Cnar^otte and Macon. Pullman 
Chair car Ureenauoro to ktonUomerc. Bond 
Pullman train.    Iiu.lntr oar fer*io». 

7 30 a m. No. I<« daily for In. ham. Kal 
v\,-h and local ]>ofoti Handles Pullman 
Htccpinif Car from a ssbtngt' n to lialcicb. 

7.38 a. m. No. 11 dcir local to Atl ota, 
Slecr.l rear from Hichmond tot harlotteand 
N .HolkteAioerille. 

7:4-> a. to.. So. 250 daily except Sunday 1st 
Ranaeur. 

S.15 a. m.. No. 337 da'lr fs./ Winston Hi le a. 
tnd da.'lv erccpt Suc«!> j- fc? N. ■viikeetoic. 

9.30 a. m., No. u da.*> for AactiurCuD and 
points  north. 

«.40 a. u... No. 1*4 dal'v 'or l.-aiel^b and 
*o bsl'oro. IfacdUcd A*laata-itale%s sloep- 

i,... oar. 
12.30 p. u; . No. !1 dal'r for Atb villyand 

\Vnynt9\l!c «i-d .'.'ai points. Handles 
coaches an.! chatt car tkrougk to Asheyil e 
sn . » ayiii-sii' e 

!>.« a. in !*■• '!! dal'.y for Ka elgb and 
(Sold o ro. T'ullai n iee-ina- c«- from 
W n ton-S i ■- to M"lcboad City and Iteau- 
'o t, N. C    Op r. at H I j. 

ttJUp. m.,N... i«idail/ forBanford,Fayette- 
villeaua vvilmlngion. 

12 56 p. m No. 7 Jsily ljcal for Ckarotte and 
noicta toutb 

l.t" ['. i.-i. K" K daily C. P. fast roai for 
Washing! 'C. New York and poiots North. 
Handles Puiltaan Bleeping Cars 'r m Bir- 
m i"K!'■ I. in and New Orleans te New York and 
Pullman Slceplna-Car M. mpbisto Kichmrnd. 
'•ay coaches to Washington. Dining Car 
service. 

' tJO p. m., No. SaT daiiy except Sunday for 
winston-Salem. making connection foi 
North Wllketboro. 

2.30 p. Bk- No. Ill sally except U—af for 
Madison. 

J.30 p. B3-. No. SU dalir except Bonday for 
Bamtsur 

8.4C p. m., Mo. US dally for aanrord. 
4 SB p. m- Mo. B dally for Durham, HaJatgl 

and Gold iboro. Handles psrior car to Goldt- 
boro. 

Ut p. m.. No. 131 dally for U t. Airy. 
6.10 n. m.. No. »dally V. H. fast mail fo» 

Atlanta < " .-'i"tsaoutn. Pull . an sleeping 
cars New York to New O leans and Sinning- 
ham and Puilnao sleeping oar Rtrhmnnd to 
Achevil:c » b cb car can If occupied until 7 
a.m.   Dinng oar arrvioe 

4.3S p. m~ No. at daily for Wiastea. Balist. 
7J0 P. EC-- Mo. 43 aailv for Allan 

•leeplng ear and eoaesM to Atlanta. 
10 U p. m. Mo. Ci fatfr JtOWjt4BB>, Atlanta 

and New Orleans Liajdted    Pullman  
csrs. and «lat and MM8a<ears 
York, ninln* -»r lerwfeta. Bol<« 
• r» n 

10 2C s m. NO SB dai'.j tot Wins? 
lltai P   ~    v'    " dslif   meal foi sUeajstcnd 

M.ali.i Pu'.hnaa i.ewllngOBJS foraioamcaW 

and Norfolk 
B. H. OoaraiAK. 

V-P. tnd Oerem ■■»« „ Warhlugtsn, D. V 
B. H. Bksnviaa. r. ,   as. 

Washington. l>. » 
H. P. CAST. <■   r 4 

WsahlBdtoB, D. C 
K. L. V ika-os.il. 1. A. 

CksvWfs.M.' 
W, B. MoOLAsraBT. P. and T. A. 

l»T«*»a***?e M. 0- 

' SrheduVr Ml Cffcct 

Jtinc 11.  mn 

wiNS'i<iN-6Ai.ra« DtTreron. 
Il.llll.14 ls.»St. .'  . 
P.B. A «t. P.M. r at. 
•21 r, ■ ••,) Lv Winston Ar 840 * Ofi 
2 40 7 t"i 1> WaluutOove AJ 9 01 1 Si* 
A i.8   8 £6 Lv Madisoo        Ai b :-4 II16 
8 11    B Ii' LvxVayodstJ Arfe."J»lzl.: 
4(9 9 26 Lv Msttlnsvilte Ar T S". 11 *» 
liS/ilMBArBoauoke    Lr *   MB)IS 

(..-onuectioii* at Roanokcforall poic-> 
North, b a.l and West. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY. 
F. M.   A. M. P. M.   A. M". 
t5 80 "7 00 Lv Durham     Ar  » 16 II t» 

111 36 11 55 Ar Lyncbbut*; LvM 16 ff «» 
•Dally.   fExcept ttonday. 
If you aro thlnlfir.g o' Miking a trip r»'i 

I want quctat'.onr, chcapeit fan-t, rellabl* ao < 
correct information, as to route*, train BaBaaS- 
alci, the most eostfortaMs aud c.titckest w»/ 
write and  tbe  Information 1* yours ferth* 
»sklng, with one- of our co«Dj»!«<e inatp f'jldere. 
W.B. RKVILL.       M. K. BRAGG 

Gen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. Paso. Ag : . 
Boanoks v». 

SCEfflC S0UT5 
TO THE mm 

Bhortsit. quicken ar.d beat ronM 
fait ve*<ibuled train with dining car. 
Through Pullman Sleepers to LouU- 
viile,Cincinnati, Uhicagc and 8t. I*i-:.. 

Lv. Charlotte...   8.(0 a.ta. 10.16a.Bi. 
Lv. Greensboro, 

Bo. Ry  8.30s. na. 1.4©p.*m» 
Lv. Danville. .. 11.00 a.ci. 3.00p.BE. 
Ar.  Cbarlottes- 

ville  337p.m. 7.10p.M.. 
Lv.   Charlottes- 

vtlle, C. * O. «.{6p.«. ».14p.aa 
Ar.iLonlsville.. 11.00 a. so. 
Ar.   Cincinnati 8 15 a. as. 10.00 a.as. 
Ar. Chicago... . 6.(0 p. as. H 05 w. am 
Ar. 8t. Louli... lilip.aa. «.16p.as 

Only one night on the road. Direr-, 
connections for all points Wast ani 
Northwest.       

The Una to the celebrated Moantals 
Resorts of Virginia.   FOP dsacsiptfwo 
matter, schedules and  Pullman  rsmr- 
vattona, address 

W. O. WARTHKN, D. P. A., 
c. A O. Ry. Co. SMBBBBBBJL VB. 

JOHN D. POTIB, 
General Pmingsp Agt. 

BEFORE ordering MAGAZ1NB8S| 
get our big clubbing cataJognetB 

and special offers and save! 
MONEY. ■ 

Southern Subscription Agency 
(A Postal Card Will do),   Raleigh, N. C 
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ATTEMPTED   INCiNERATIOH. 

Horrible ACMUK made Upon «•:*" 
Lnctiam  Man. 

William Cheshire ; nil WWIMB 
Johnson are in Jail at Wenl""***. 

'■;-u-kiiipham countj, ckargci With a 
most brUl md cowardly assarit ■»' 
OB Win Davis, also of Rocfcingham. 
Tie affair occurred near Spray 
Saturday. The two men. »•*•«■ 
difficulty with Davis, aitempted 
end his life by a most horrible atwj 
dreadful means—that of burning tetm 
alive.    As a result Darts is in a 

It seems <hat Will Daris. BUI 
Cheshire. William Johnston (and 
Davis says three other men) con- 
tributed to purchase a gallon of 
mean corn whiskey and after aecur- 
ir.s the same the parties gathered 
ai a selected spot, near the head 
sate of the Spray canal, at which to 
rtrink. • 

It was not long before a dispute 
-irose as to Cheshire drinking more 
'■ban his rightful share of the con- 
tents of the jug—Will Daris struck 
one of the party, whereupon the 
crowd seized Davis and patting *taj 
in i watchman's house, which stood 
on the bank of the canal, they Bar- 
ricaded the door and pioeeeded ts 
bet fire to the house. 

navis screamed and <ried and be?' 
gad for lifd>. piteously imptor.iig 
• h.-m not to burn him alive, but 
the inhuman and cowardly wretch- 
>'s. it is alleged turned deaf ears 
to the cries of the suffering man 
until the house was nearly consum- 
ed by the fire; then they released 
Daris and pitched him in the canal, 
evidently expicting him . to drawn. 
but there 'was a pipe lino in the 
-.anal and Davis threw his arm 
around the pipe, thus Baring kusr 
srif from a watery grave. The 
drunken party immediately left the 
scene, thinking Davis had been ef- 
fectually disposd of; but not "•• 
Davis crawled out ot the canal's 
bank and quickly raised the alarm, 
secured the nrcessary assistance to 
reach his home and sent for phrsi- 
cianfc, who found him in a horrible 
condition. The flesh on his back 
"*as burned to the th'ctrness of half 
an inch: his limbs almost burned 
'o a crisp av.d his sufferings were 
terrible  in  their intensity of pain. 

Wan ants were issued at once toy 
Justices A:nburn and S'lainly, and Bill 
Cheshire and William Johnson were, 
arrested and carried before Davis 
in a crowd of other men and Davis 
unhesitatingly pointed out and com- 
pletely identified Cheshire and John- 
son as being two of the five who 
committed the horrible crime. 

In default of a two thousand dol- 
lar boud required by the trial jus- 
tices for each defendant they were 
r-ommitted to jail at Wentworth to 
await a he-arm? at the next tor™ 
ot the criminal court of Rockingham 
county. 

In the im';ui inn- there is no hope 
held out as to the recovery of Davis, 
Mho is indeed iu a bad condition. 
His testimony was taken by the jns- 
Uces and reduced to wrifing, af- 
ter which he was sworn to the 
same. 

The  three   men   «hom   Davis  says 
assist 'd Cheshire and Johnson have 
not  as   yet   been    apprehended    by 

alert Spray offi> e s. 

CHAKGED W.TH CONTEMPT. 

Criticises  Jud^e 
Into Court. 

Minis'er 
in HaiM 
he criticised a decision of 

Humphreys,   of  the  Relds- 
conrt.  Elder L.    H. 

a wed   known   minister   of 
ITinutive    Baptist     church    at 

was   attached    for    con- 
ssn  order   issued   by   the 

and was tried tor the al 
Tuesday    of    W» 

Alter hearing the case.  Re~ 
II—iphrys   reserved   his   de- 

in the case until July 34.   The 
is represented  by Mr. A. 

U Wisshi. of this city. 
Last week the recorder tried a 

ease in which a Reidsville man was 
charged with selling whiskey. The 
«-.«■ was acquitted, and in the 1B- 

Webster's Weekly Friday 
Oder Maidy printed an article cen- 
s«rii< the court. The recorder 
ttsjagnt sasae of the statements in 
the aalielt a reflection upon the 
oaat son! contempt, whereupon he 

m'e to issue against Mr. 
Hardf. 

In On? fat-si ing Tuesday the article 
-wed in evidence and was 

to k!»te been written by Kl- 
ISsawy. Acting Solicitor Dal- 
t«sare»ted the case, and the 

fey him and Mr. Brooks are 
reported to have been splendid ef 
tarts. 

Hde.- Hardy is 58 years of age, 
■* yarSn- of the Reidsville Primitive 

church and is we'.l known in 
Us tewa and other sections of the 
state. Mis friends are upholding 
hin,  hi the matter. 

360-Acre Farm 
FOR SALE 

Situated on the macadam 
r. ad eight miles ribrth of 
Greensboro. This is a fine 
grade of land, easily improved 
and Well watered. Large 
amount now in good sta'e of 
cultivation—balance in oak 
and pine wood. This is a 
good proposition. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 
PHONE S2I. 

E. Hair, 
Treasurer 

■avid White, 
President 

GREENSBORO   N. C. 

Reunion of  Fultons. 

Flaae are underway for a re- 
ef »*e Fulton family to be 

held at Salem Chapel church, For- 
syte cniuly, on July 29, and the in 
dUatioas are that a big crowd of 
peop*» hearing that name or their 
descendants will be present. The 

of the gathering is purely 
social. Salem Chapel is an ideal 
place far toe reunion. It is three 
miles r—1h of Walnut Cove and six 
miles aerth  of  Walkertown. 

The rmton family originally came 
to America from Scotland, landing 
in Maryland, where they made their 
first settlement. From that point 
the Btetasers of the family migrat- 
ed le aS SBC fons of the country, a 
party of them coming to this state, 
where the family has long been 
one of Jht largest and most promi- 
nent ra the history ot Cuilford, For- 
syte awd Rock ins kam counties. There 
are awa> a number of Fulton fami- 
lies in Patrick and Grayson coun- 
ties, VWJBUX and others in Georgia 
and SflixvlKsipiM 

FOR SALE 
18-acre farm, 3 miles north- 

west, on Battle Ground road. 
Good new buildings. 

49-acre farm on macadam 
road, 3 miles east. Five-room 
dwelling. 

148 arces, good building, 
good land, at Gui ford College. 

300 acres on Battle Ground 
macadam road, 3 miles from 
city. For sale as a whole, or 
would divide to suit the 
purchaser. 

Brown Real Estate Coop&ay 
10t East Market street. 

The John  Deere  Riding Cultivator 
Is what you are looking for.   It does the   business, 
any cultivator plate or malta shovel on this plow. 

We also have the Weeder that does the work to the 
taste, and the John Deere Smoothing Harrow. 

Still have the 65 and 64 two-horse plow, the 72 lone 
'-horse plow, and the 17 subsoil plow. 

Always a full line of Prosperity Implements. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

CMTfllE   NATIONS   WORK. 

She 

!h 

To  Spend  Summer  Abroad. 
Misss Janie Clark, ti acher of hte* 

lory iu the Greensboro Female Col- 
■epe. lefi yesterday for New York 
•'it.v. from Whl.h poit she will sail 
for Europe Saturday. Miss Clark 
will be John d in Washington by Miss 
Hettiv Itochelle, i.f Durham, and Miss 
•ani* Gulledge. of VVadosboro. both 

-"•:' * hom w re s'udentS iu Greensboro 
Female College last year. Miss Bes- 
sie La wren e, of Greenville, S. C, 
left with Miss (lack yesterday. The 
Jjarty «ill be 'oined in Paris by 
i-rof. David ( larft, of the Knglisb de- 
liartment. 

Miss Elizabeth l'otl. r. of the art 
leparsment of ihe same institution. 
left wi'li Miss Clark. She will COB- 
'4nue on to I'os.on. where she will 
••- Joined by Miss Hazel Melt, of 
the MUSK- di partnient, mid several 
ttner friends, who w.ll also spend 
'lie   summer  abroad. 

Miss Fan i • Armfielcl. also of the 
*.;. P. faculty, I ft f>r L'ostoa to spew 
.the summer wl;ta friends in that 
••it., .III.I o i] ..- Massachusetts towns. 

Army Cc emissions Await Young Men, 
Political influence is no longer ue«' 

issary for a young man to obtain 
*n appointment as second lieuten- 
ant in the army. Announcement has 
been made by Secretary of War 
Stimson. upon the recommendation 
• >f Gen. Wood, chief of staff, that any 
young man with a complete or par- 
tial college i ducation, in good moral 
standing, anil who can produce let- 
'■ers of reference, will be designated 
tor [he competitive examination. 

Tin's nnuiual procedure is being 
taken in order to fill up the vacan- 
cies in the grade of second lieuten- 

anc, which have been created by the 
recent increase, by authority of Con- 
gress, of the official personnel! of all 
he fighting Hues of the army. At 

uresent there are 2SB vacancies, and 
only eighty-two of these will be fill- 
;■!'■>- the graduating class at West 
Point. Only a few, perhaps not more 
' ban a dozen, will be filled from the 
ranks itiis year, so there will be 
»ef; approximately 200 vacancies to 
:ie filled  from  Civil  life. 

Live*   ana*   Battled    For   What 
Thought   was   Right. 

Seattle i*ce3-latciTigenrer. 
Cenv- fcalir-n was au interesting 

cti»raHer. Sorb characters are not 
easily wcigbc-1 Often it is difficult 
l« tell whether they do more good 
Uutn larni Very often they hurt 
the good eaase they espouse. In 
their righteous teal, they become ex- 
tremists, irsually the extremist is 
brutally intolerant. Sometimes the 
easiest a«fl Quickest way to correct 
an evH is temporarily to tolerate it. 
But (Turk- Nation  was not inclined 
to tolerate-   the     thing      with     which 
she ipti!■<■> 1 d. hers was a stormy, 
militant natarc. uucomi>romising to 
the point of Bmaticism, and absolute- 
ly relenticss iu Its attitude toward 
the ineradicable weaknesses of hu- 
man sjatann, 

H would nrjt be fair to belittle 
the value of her services. Carrie 
Nation Jived for an idea, just as 
John Itrt»»n lived and di'd for an 
idea. Rut Mrs. Nation, like P.rown. 
oft«n ajhfwed leal to betray her 
into «m«rs «f conduct which hurt 
her i-auv ami made Impossible a re- 
alizatiOD oX  her  dream. 

Whatercr unkind things may be , 
said Hi Mn Nation by those not in 
sympathy wilh the principles for 
which she stood, nor with the meth- 
ods sh* employed in efforts to force 
her ideas apoti the public, thought- 
ful men and women will concede 
her sincerity of purpose and must 
admire her lot- Svlng and battling 
for what riifc honestly believed to 
be right. 

Guilford County Congratulated. 
The Raleigh News and Observer 

gave Guilford county the following 
complimentary editorial reference a 
Sew days ago: "Guilford county peo- 
ple are to be congratulated upon 
securing Mr. Kenneth H. Mclntyre 
is director of their new department 
of agricultural education, which has 
been established in that county. 
RobesoB and Guilford counties have 
established a commission of agricul- 
ture for their counties. Guilford is 
tortunate in securing Mr. Mclntyre. 
vho. for several years, was head df 

• he Wake county high school at Hol- 
ly Springs, a school that, in the 
matter of farming and domestic 
science, has been so progressive as 
<o be singled out for praise in the 
national educational gatherings." 

>alt 
•uircs 
Utinn. 

will   keep   meat,   bit   it    r?- 
" sand"  to keep a good  reso- 

Children Cry 
rOft FLETCHERS 

CASTORIA 
•UBftCfUt^ TQ  THE  PATRIOT 

By virtue of the authority and 
power re»t< d In the undersigned by 
a deed of mortgage duly executed 
on the third day of April, 1907, by 
Edward P. Hancock and wife, Mat- 
tie V. Hancock, to C. II. Hancock, 
which deed of mortgage is duly reg- 
istered in the offhe of the register 
of deeds of Guilford county, jn book 
193 page 541, to secure the payment 
of a certain sum of money there- 
in mentioned, and in which it is 
stipulated that it shall be lawful for 
the said C. II. Hancock, his heirs. 
administra.ors, executors and as- 

| signs, to sell a tra< t or parcel of 
land hereinafter d- scribed in case 
of the non-payment of the said sum 
of four hundred ((400.001 dollars, 
and default having been made in the 
'payment of the said sum of money 
according to the terms therein spec- 
ified,  the undersigned  will on 

MONDAY, JULY 17th, 1911, 
At the court lions:- door in the 
city of Greensboro, in said county, 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash, a certain tract or 
parcel of land in said county, in 
Center Grove township, adjoining the 
lands of Shed McMlchael, James T. 
Morehead and otheis, and bounded 
follows: 

Beginning at a beech is. p. Jor- 
dan's corn- r on James T. .More- 
head's line on the Reedy Fork, run- 
ning thence south With Jordan's 
line >>:, poles to a s.one, McMichael's 
corner on Jordan's line; thence 
east with McMichael's line 86 poles 
to a Stone; thence north !>:{ poles 
to a stone on James T. Morehead's 
line; thence west with his line K« 
poles to the beginning, containing 
fifty acres more or less. 

This the ftth day of June.  Mil. 
CYNTHIA  A.  HANCOCK. 

Executrix.OfC  ||.  Hancock, deceased. 
Mortgagee. 

C.  s.   Bradshaw,   \itonev. 

Car use 

queen's 

beam 

HARDWARE COMPANY 
SOUTH  ELM STREET.     PHONE 131. 

JMfc-testefcgssg. 

OLD SUMMER TIME 

After considerable delay, the "gocd 
old summer time" has arrived at last, 

and doubtless you are feeling the need 
of wearing apparel suited to the season. 
We have it here for you, in all the latest 
styles and colors.   The  price   well that 

be as comfortable to your pocket- 
book as our clothing will be to your body. 

You get quality, style, fit and finish 
when you buy clothing from us. We 
don't sell the other kind. 

Vanstory Clothing Co 
H. MCKNIGHT Cen. Mgr. 

PARKER'S 
„    HAIR   BALSAM 

CIWMW   and   hnuitifir, tl.e   h«ir. 
rr.im.ittt_»   !o>.:ri..,l   iiro.ih. 
He>sr   f'«i!» to   Jl...lor«    Or.y 
Ilnir to  I'I Youthful Color. 

l,um .,-a'p ,(■..,... j, hair falling. 
rvHIU al  nruEgiata 

Royal Worcester Corsets 
Are the best fitting, best wearing, most 
comfortable corsets sold in the city. We 

carry a fia.2 line of the $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 
and $3 grades in stock. 

The model shown here sells for only 

$1 and Is one of our best sellers. We 

abo carry four styfes of excellent 50-cent 
corsets, made fay the Royal Worcester 

Company, but  not  stamped with   their 

Early Whit; Flat Dutch 

Early Fiat  Red or P. Top 
Strap Leaf 

Yellow Aberdeen 

Large White Globe 

name. 

For quick sale we offer about one hundred pairs'of La- 
dies' and Children's Oxfords, Strap Pumps and Slippers at 
greatly reduced prices. Just what you want for the hot 
weathermn% ahead. 

Southern Snov- White 
Globe 

Large Red Top Norfolk 

Large White Norfolk 

Southern Pr.'ze 

Southern Seven To? 

Rutabega 

HOWARD GARDNER 
Druggist and Seedsman 

LJ .-.  -*»twa& 
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